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City High Loses 
Dubuque Quintet NOBel Out 21-19 

Victory 
See Siory pawe 5 

FIVE CENTS 

I 0 "' a Morraira, 

The Auoctated Press IOWA CITY, IOWA SA'DURDAY, MARCH 6, 1938 

N e "' • pap e , 

TEN PAGES The AIIocIaled Preas 

Continued Cloooy . 
IOWA-Continued cloudy toUr 
with tracH or rain or anow: \0-
morrow cloudy and IlOlJIewblt 

older In e t portJoDli. 
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Britain's Navy 
Wants Finance 

One Winner Congratulates Another Casualties Rise in California 
With 7 4 Dead and 124 Missing 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Latest Request 
lo Boost Fund 

1,$618,535,000 

Search Continues 
For Lost Airliner; 
Mne Believed Dead 

FRESNO, CaL, March 4 (AP) 
- Eleven planes scanned hun
dreds of miles of jagged, snow
blanketed terrain today in the 
disheartening search for the sky
lineI' lost in last Tuesday night's 
terrific storm, 

Flood Wreaks Havoc in California 
• • • • • • • • • 

Refugee Give Picture of Country ide Swept Away in Water's Path 

SUNLAND, Col., March 4 (AP) 
-Cottages floating away on ris
ing flood waters, :fi nally rolling 
over and breaking apart . . . 
other dwellings smashed to bits 
by thundering boulders their own 

men struggled eight miles 0 vel' 
ridges, through gullies and 
streams 10 get help for his ma
rooned tellow campers, 

frightening. We all stayed in one 
cabin. Nobody slept Wednesday 
night. Some of us had to go out 
because our food was running 
low." 

Flood Region 
See Slin After 
5 Rainy Day 

.. 0' 

r 
'Armament's Cost And 

Size Depends On 
Japan's Action 

LONDON, March 4 (AP) 
The British navy asked today for 
a minimum of $618,535,000, swell
ing Britain's share of lLe world 
rearmament race for 1938 to 
more than $1,800,000,000. 

Search leaders would not be 
quoted but privately they admit
ted there was only "one chance 
in ten thousand" that the trans
continental and western air liner 
escaped from the treacherous, 
storm-ridden area without kill
ing all nine persons aboard, 

Exchanging smiles over their -Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1JWtg 
victories on the men's and wom- ma Cope of Hastings college, Has-

size" . 
Seventy-five foot alder and cot

tonwood trees pitching end over 
end down the canY9n . . . pieces 
of concrete, none larger than a 
dining room table, lelt to mark 
a highway 's route. 

This picture of wholesale de
struction by the elements was 
given t~ay by Robert T, Jen
ney, 64, who with three younger 

Jenney and a score ot others 
were at a resort in the blg Tu
junga canyon. 

''It all happened in about six 
hours-trom II a,m., to 5 p.m., 
Wednesday," Jenney said. "It 
was incredible, We saw at least 
50 houses go r01lJng down the 
canyon, Wildwood lodge was 
swept away. 

"Boulders as big as houses kept 
rolling down, The noise was 

Alter receiving word ot th e 
isola ted campers, a sheriff's plane 
was dispatched over the canyon 
to drop food, 

The ranger station and the 
WPA camp near the mouth of the 
canyon were wiped oul, but none 
was hurt. Jenney said all those 
who were at Wildwood ]odlle 
were safe, althoullh crowded into 
one small co bi n. 

tonn Can Propf'rty 
Damage in Tf'n~ 

Of Millions 
, 

LOS ANGELES, Morch 4 (AP) 
-Soggy southern California raked 
mud and debris under sunny sid s 
today to determine the Ule and 
property losse in five days ot 
rainstorm and flood. 

The officially estimated grand 
total for navy, air force, army 
and miscella eous services was 
liel at 351,750,000 pounds ($1,758,-
750,000) but when the final re
quest went to parliament today 
the year's price [or defending 
the empire's globe-girdling shores 
added up to 361,985,000 pounds 
.($1 ,809,925,000) . 

Ground searchers deployed over 
the Castle Peak region, 80 miles 
north of here, but worked for 
hours without finding any trace 
of the plane. 

, ., tings, Neb. Crane's oration was 
en S ongmal oratory contests are on "This Character of Mine," and W g Ho BI·II 

------ Richard Crane, representing the Miss Cope's was enlitled "They a e- ur 
Senate M 0 v e s Un~ve;sit; ~r ~e~ve~ a.nd. N~r- Tif ,!,helr ~a~,". • • •• May Not Pass 

Chinese Air Chief Link 2 Envoys 
To Soviet Plot 

Death and damage ligures fluc
tuated with the fait ring of c m
munlcatlon lines, It seemed the 
toll might be 198 lives and the 
devastation in th tens ur mil 
lions of dollars. 

74 Bodies Found 

Even using the official figure 
the British taxpayer discovered 
that the defense cost to everyone 
of Britain's 46,000,000 people will 
be more than $35. 

Favoring Critic Freshman Girls Win Honors 
For S. U. I. in Two Divisions 

Fifth Anniversary Finds 
President D~ubtful 

Of LegisJation 

Former Official Giv 
Evidence Again t 

Amha ad or 

A recheck of ca uulU slat in 
the day showed 74 bodi s tound , 
56 ot which were ldenUtled. Oth
ers reported missing aggregated 
124. 

R. H. Jackson Named 
Solicitor General 0 f Invitational Tournament 

Many sections remained isolated 
but large areas were slowly shak
Ing of( the storm paralysis. 

Orange county appeared to be 
the seen ot the greatest Iloods. 
The mad Santa Ana river, break
Ing over wide areas, wus l'eported 
to have cou ed sixty deaths. Thir
ty bodIes w re Jound. 

UO Per Capita 0081 In 62.4 Vote 
On the basis of gross figures I 

that would include' new naval WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) 
/bui\ding, interest on borrowed' -An overwhelming 62-to-4 sen
money and other things the per ate vote confirmed today the 
capita cost would be about $40, nomination of Robert H. Jackson, 

The minimum figure is an in- a top-flight administration busi
crease in naval cost of $93,210,- ness adviseu, to be solicilor gen-
000 over last year and in total era!. 
Ilrmament cost of $464,925,000, Jackson, now an assistant at-

Today's huge naval estimates, torney general, has been a vigor
Ilnnounced to commons by Alfred ous critic of "big business" and 
D~ff Cooper, first lord of the ad- has been prominent in drafting 
miralty, did not give the bill tor administration plans to restrict 
the building of two battleships, monopoly, He will succeed Stan
seven cruisers, one aircraft car- ley F. Reed, now a justice of the 
riel' and other ships to be started supreme court. 
this year. Jackson, a 46-year-old New 

Undecided In Size and Cost ,Yorker, will have charge of de
The size, and consequently the I 'fending congressional enactments 

cost, of these depend on what before the high tribunal as soli-
Britain, the United States and citor general. 
Plance decide to do about build- The senate vote found 54 demo
ing up to an unknown quantity cl'ats, four republicans, two far
-Japan, mer - labol'ites, one independent 

Experts of lhe three powers and one progressive voting for 
even now are considering what confirmalion. 
action to take in view of Japan's Senator King (D.-Utah) a nd 
refusal to say whether she was Senators Austin of Vermont, Hale 
building monster battleships of of Maine and McNary of Ore-
more than 35,000 tons, gon, all republicans, opposed, 

With seven cruisers to be laid Senator Norris (Ind. - Neb,) 
down in 1938-39 Britain will have made a speech supporting Jack
built or building 55 modern craft son, saying he would make an apt 
of this all-important class of war- nominee for the supreme court or 
ship, In addi tion she has 21 old president. 
cruisers, j Senator Wheeler (D. - Monl.) 

Nineteen B&ltll'~hlps spoke well of the nominee also, 
The two new battleships will expressing regret "that Mr. Jack-

mlike 19 in all. son is not going to have some-
In destroyer building. however, thing to do with policies." 

Britain has forged ahead the 1ast- The United States, Wheeler said, 
est with i4 modern flollllas built should "break up some of these 
01' , building. The destroyer pro- trusts and monopolies and get 
gram is so well advanced that no back to competition." He added 
new construction was considered that he agreed "with Mr. Jack
needed in 1938-39. A flotilla is son's philosophies with reference 
Usually seven or nine destroyers. to that subject." . 
$30,000 Ransom Held ,Ready 
For Safe Return of Levine Boy 

Father Willing to Meet 
Demands Contained 

In Last Note 

NEW ROCHELLE, N, y " M.arch 
4 (AP) - The way was open to
night for the unhampered return 
of Peter LeVine, mlssina l2-year
old schoolboy, as his father an
noimced $30,000 was held ready to 
Jneet demands contained in the 
"last note" received from the sup
Posed abductors of his son, 

NO CURRENT 

Electrical Work To 
Interrupt Service 

Electrica 1 service on the west 
campus wi II be interrupted to
day and tomorrow in order to 
make several high tension ca
ble connections. 

The current will be shut off 
in Children's hospital, psycho
pathic hospital and Westlawn 
frQm 11 o'clock this morning 
to approximately 2 or 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, In the medical 
laboratory the current will be 
Interrupted from 3 or 3 o'clock 
this afternoon until approxi
mately 5 or 6 o'clock, 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
8 a.m, - Round IV, debate, 

men, Old Oapitol, 
8 a.m. - Round IV, debate, 

women, Old Capitol. 
10 a,m, - Round V, debate, 

men, Old Capitol. 
10 a.m, - Round V. debate, 

women. Old Capitol. 
12 noon - Luncheon, Iowa 

Union. 

I{itty Gives 
• 

Buttercup Submits To 
Save Pals 

DENVER, March 4 (AP)-The 
gentle, gray-haired woman walled 
anxiously today outside the op-

WASHINGTON, Match 4 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt Is begln-

MOSCOW, March 4 (AP) - A 
letter in secret chemical ink 
brought the names of two recalled 

ning to entertain doubts that Soviet ambassadors today into the 
wage-hour legislation-important great web of conspiracies con-
part of his legislative program- lessed by the 21 defendants in 
will be passed by congress this Moscow's greatest treason trial. 
year, Plotters already executed were 

At a press conference today, he linked with D, Bogomolo(1, for-
declared his objectives are un- mer envoy to China, who was re-
changed and that "the old ship called unexplalnedly 1rom Nan-
of sta te is sllJJ on its same course," kina last September, and Dr. 
but said the legislation to put a Constantine Yourenetf, who wos 
floor under wages and a ceiling called home from Berlin and since 

Dorothy Jane Keyser, Al of erating room door, over hours might not go through has been rumored under arrest. 
Iowa City, and Dorothea Guen- "I hope, . , ," she Said agllin and this session, He made plain he T. V. 800"& The two ambassadors we r e 
ther, A I of Davenport, won first 
honors i{)l' the . Uni y.ersi\y or 
Iowa in two divisions of the in-

again. would like to see It get through , ••• ~ Mme. ClhIaa& named by Christian Rakovsky, 
Finally the wllile.-I'ob d qoctor The wOi~-hour proposal has AC~9rdina ~o ,reports from Han- one.. of the defendants and him-

peered around the p a J' t i a II y encountered strong opposition in kow, China, Mme. Chlang Kai- self once the Soviet's ambassador 
opened door and beckoned. congress, especially from south- Shek, American-educated wife of to Prance. 

vitational speech tournament last "Perhaps," he, said, "you can erners who helped kill a bill last the Chinese military leader, has The mysterious letter, addressed 
night. quiet the youngster." year, contending It might cripple been replaced by her brothel', T. tQ YoureneIf and signed by 

Miss Keysel' wa aWal'ded first "I'm sure I can," she said, gent- the growing industries of the V. Soong, as head ot the Chinese Gregory Platakoff, a former vice 
place in the after-dinner speak- Iy. "Buttercup loves me," south, Recently a house subcom- air force. Soorig is a Harvard- commiss~r of heavy industry who 

She stepped to the side of the mittee decided to "begin all over educated man. was executed as. a conspirator, 
ing contest at the forensic dinner taUey-colored he.ad on the op- --- ---------- aid tit Id 

i t again" In an effort to drolt a lJilI s a cer a n governmell wou 
in Iowa Union last n gh. Her erating table, J dOd ch R k ky I Is j 
t . 'Th L St t t acceptable to various factions. approa a ovs . tao tn-
OPIC was' e ow a e 0 "Now, Buttercup, behave," she U g e r ers li t d B I fr 

Learning _ Fact or Fancy?" said. Aside trom the disclosure about p ca e ogomo 0 , 
M' G th . d t wage-hours, Mr. Roosevelt de- Rakovsky soid he already had 

ISS uen er receive op And Buttercup, big yellow tom- 52 S b d i btl f ' 
h ' I k voted hl's press conference today U poenae met an mportant pu c Igure onors III ex empOl'aneous spea - cat quieted as though a shot of ' J d th h d eed 

d' . t h ti largely to a dl'SCussI'on of policy III apan an ey a agr mg, Iscussmg e ques on, anesthetic had just been poured " im d ,.. • I 
"Shall the people of the United 'into his veins, He purred. during the last live years, and in I R C our a Stan, ">~dse H O

• a certa n 
, the future. This was the fl" Ih nos s ase governmen comci e, States boycott Japanese goods?' Quickly Dr, A. A. Hermann, ~ Plot Awalns~ StaUn 

In the field of original oratory, veterinarian, drew 80 cubic cen- anniversary of his first Inaugura- Another sensational disclosure 
men's division, Ricnard Crane, timeters of blood through the tlon. CHICAGO, March 4 CAP) - was of a plan to seize the Krem-
I epresenting the UniverSity of· hollow needle that was plunged . Meth~s have .changed from United States District Attorney lin and kill Joseph Stalin and 
Denver, won first. place, speaking into the big cat. Within a second time to tIme, he said, but. the five Mitchell L, Igoe today subpoenaed other Russian leaders in May, 
on "This Character of Mine," the blood was !lowing through years have seen no swervmg from 52 witnesses for the trial of John 1937. Mikhail N. Tukhachevsky, 

In the women's tournament the veins of Skeezix and Snickel- the prinCipal objectives, There Henry Seadlund, charged with the brilliant red army marshal who 
Norma Cope of Hastings college, fritz, Buttercup's two fellne pals have been enormous advances to- Iddnaping of Charles S. Ross, 72- has been executed, was pictured 
Hastings, Neb" was first. Miss and also part of the household of ward these, he said, and some year-old retired greeting card as the ringleader, 
Cope delivered an oration enti- Mrs. P. S. Ratterman. things have failed. manufacturer whose body was In conspiracies to dismember 
tied "They Tip Their Hats ," The - ------ ------,;...------------- found near Spooner, Wis" Jan, 20. the Sovlet union and build a capi
University of Iowa's represen- N S P Ii S The trial has been set for March talist state on the ashes of the 
lalive in the contest was Patricia azi ecret 0 • ce entence 14 before Federal Judge John P. Soviet, the defendants told 01 
Sleezer, Al of FI'eepol'l, IlL, who Barnes. plots to enlist the aid of Ger-
talked on "Quintuplets or Preju- N d P S Ca Among those asked to testity many, Japan, Great Britain, Italy 
dice." ote astor to axony mp were Mrs, May Ross, the widow; and Poland . 

The results of the men's and Florence Frelhage, Ross' secre-

Lo Ana-ele County 
In Los Angele county thirty 

bodies were r pori d I' covered, 
23 of them Identified. Thirty 
others were reported Jost. 

Five deaths were reported In 
San Bernurdino county and un
confirmcd reports from the de -
ert sectlon east ot the San Ber
nardino mountains Indlcoted 311 
missing in th Barstow- Victul'
ville r~on. 

RIverside county reported she 
bodies recover d. lour identllied. 
Thirteen oth l'S w l'e report d 
dead. 

In Ventuu county two bodle~ 
were found and thl 'ee oLhers ... 
ported missing. 

Thousands Homele 
Ther were som 3,000 hom -

less In Orange county nd 2,8011 
refugees in Los Angeles county 
alone. No reports were available 
[rom Riverside and San Ber
nardIno counties. 

County Health OUicer John L. 
Pomeroy of Los Angeles said 
there was no danger Lo public 
health yet evident. "Conditions 
are far better than most people 
expected," he said. Food sup
plies were adequate. Army au'
planes Joined In the c[fort to 
drop supplies In the isolated 
mountain areas. 

Santa Fe oCficials did not 
know when their line would 
function, but establlshed bus con
nections to the Bristow area. 

Los Angeles engineers esllmat
(See FLOOD, page 6) 

women's final discussion will not tary, with whom he was riding the 
be announced until the luncheon BERLIN, March 4 (AP)-Pas- Is clalmed on Wood author"y. to night of Sept, 25 when Iddnaped; 
In Iowa Union this noon. Iowa's ..... de··-mlned none ot 'he •• "ot- George J. Kukovac, motorcycle u. S. 

Japs 
Marine Guards Halt 75 

tor Martin Niemoeller, rallying..... -.. -
representative is Robbins Fisch- tendel'll &walDit the .tate" would ransom 'messenger; Attorney Ed-

Point of Protestant opposition to und S Cummings Jr who as er, Al of Turin. The contest ri- ever lie released awaln unle .. they m. .,-
nals were broadcast by station nazi efforts to dominate the retract ancl promise to ehllnwe sisted ion the negotiations and pay
WSUI yesterday. The other uni- church, has been sent to a con- .helr .'Utude of oppoeUlon. ment of $50,000 ransom; Mr. and 

at American Boundary 
versities represented are the Uni- centra lion camp by the German Nlemoeller's past gives little Mrs. Harvey Brackett, Williams INNING 
versity of South Dakota, Virgil secret police despite his being hope that he is likely to come Bay, Wis., and Elton C, Armitage GENERAL W 
Zimmerman ,' University of Tex- of Chicago, who received two l'an-set free by a court. around to the point of view ot the 80m notes from Seadlund, 

Pershing's Recovery Is 
Now Probable 

AS, Joe Neal; University of Chi- His wife collapsed when she was gestapo which has sole discretion Dr. James S, McCartney of Min
cago, Albert Cooper; University told today that her husband had as to how long he is to be held neapolis, who performed the au
of Denver, Kenneth Doud and been sent to the Sachsenhausen, in "protective custody," topSY on Ross' body; W, Stuart 
Lecil Gray, University of Ala- Saxony, camp. His Six children Even the minister of justice, Mullord of Rockford, Ill.; Walford 
bama, and fri~ds despaired of ever Franz Guertmer, was reported H. Porter of Spokane, Wash.; TUCSON, Ariz., March 4 CAP) 

In the women's finals Iowa wa. seeing ll'im free agaln when the reliablY to have been unable to Frank Denovel and J 0 S e ph-Dr. Roland Davison said ex
represented by Dorothea Pierce, full significance of his detention save Niemoeller from the ges- Amendt of Los Angeles; Harry W. plicitly tonight for the first time 
A3 of Beaumont, Tex., and Bet- at Sachsenshausen dawned on tapo, He was said to have touaht Dahl and George W. Harmon of that he was "anticipating tile re
ty Lu Pryor, A2 of Burlington. them. against handing the pastor over Spooner, Wls.~ John Matthias ' covery" of Gen. John J, Pershing. 
Other speakers weI' e Jannes In thai camp of about 3,400 to the secret police. Feeney of Minneapolis, Minn., and "General Pershing can have a 
Shuler and Margaret Smithberg, "custodied" men are said to be Niemoeller, after seven months Edward G. Mosier and John R. comfortable life durinl the com-
Hastings college; Carol Zank, nearly 1,000 members ot the In- in prison, was brought to trial Coburn of Syracuse, N. Y. ing years," Dr, Davison declared. 
Concordia college, and Alberta ternational Bible Students aS80- and Wednesday was sentenced to Seadlund was captllred at a Los "He will have to live a more 
Zimmerman, Wichita university. ciallon and others who have run seven months in jail and fined Angeles race track Jan. 14 by 'ed- protected life during the coming 

The question in both contest!> afoul of the nazi regime for rea- $600 for attacking leader. of the era lagents after touring the na- years than that to which he has 
was "Should universities place sons of conscience. state and using the pulpit im- tlon and leaving a trail (If ransom been accustomed. He will be 

(See DEBATE, page 6) The we.tapa. the MOret pollee, properly, bills, able to do certain things only." 

Patrol Waits Half HOllr 
As Friction Grows 

At Settlement 

SHANGHAI, March 4 (AP) 
United States marine guards 
were reported by police today to 
have halted a force of 75 Japa
nese soldiers at the bubbling well 
road boundary of the American 
defense sector. 

The marines held up the Japa
nese patrol tor halt an hour at 
the entrance to the American de
fended zone of Shanghai's Inter
national Settlement, increasing 
the friction between foreigners 
and the city's Japanese conquer
ors. 

Newsmen and photographers 
"covering" the aUelled kidnaping 
of the Westchester county lad 
aereed voluntarily today to with
draw from the viclnlty of the Le
vine home to avoid disturbing any 
contact with the holders of Peter 

, who disappeared a week ago yes
tetday. 

Murray Levine, the boy's father. 
announced by teltllhone to police 
h~adquarters here that "the go
between directed by that (the 
1 .. 1) note tried very hard to de
liver the money, but failed." 

Japan Would Ban • In Peace Move 
No comment was made by ma

rine headquarters but it was pre
sumed a protest would be made 
to Japanese authorities. Warships, Leader Says 

American marines repeatedly 
have had to turn back Japanese 
armed patrols attempting to en

forced to apoloaize to a commlt- immediately questioned his right ter the forei&n area to "super-

His statement was the first to 
Indicate any actual attempt at di
rect contact with the kidnapers, 
~e declined to amplify his stota

ment to explain circumstances of 
the delivery of Ihe "last note," 

Pollee inilmated that unless ne
IOtiationa for return of the boy 
"'ere lucce88ful within a day or 
tWo, Levine, a New York lawyer, 
WOUld ask local and federal in
V8ltigator8 to bealn active. pur
lUll of the abductor •• 

* * * * * * 
TOKYO, March 4 (AP)-For

elgn Minister Koki Hirota urged 
world naval reduction by aboli
tion of all capital warships today 
in a renewed bid for friendship 
with the United States, 

"As long os we fu Ill' understand 
each oLher," Hirotu told a par
liamentary budget committee, "( 
am confident there will be no 
trouble between Japan and the 
Unlled States," 

The foreign minister, who long 
has sought a triendshlp accord 
with the United SllItes, told Lhe 

committee "We are doing our 
best lo pro mot e friendship 
through an exchange of messages 
with Secretary Hull." 

Ready to Reduce Navy 
He said thot Japan "would wel

come the opportunity to discuss 
the question of naval reduction 
with the powers. It such op
pOl'tunity appears, the Japanese 
government will propose the to
tal abolition of capital ships." 

(Such ships were defined by 
the 1921-22 naval treatles as 
those, other thlln aircraft COl'rlel'S, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * of more than 10,000 tons with 
guns larger than 8-inch. 

(Japan refused to silln the lat
est naval treaty-the London 1936 
pact I>etween Brlta/n, France and 
the United States-which limited 
capital ships to 35,000 toNI and 
16-inch auns, 

(In February the three powers, 
worried by reports thot Japan was 
building m 0 n s t e r battleships, 
asked Tokyo to set fortb ita na
val plans. Japan refused and 
naval experts of the three powers 
are meeting in Lond~n, ~re8UJ1l-

ably preparatory to Invoking the 
escape claus. of the 1936 treaty 
permlttina them to build war
shlptl equal to those of any other 
power.) 

Leaden Quarrel 
llirota's bid tor closer friend

ship with the United States came 
In the midst of a bl tter quarrel 
between parliamentary leaders 
and the government that raised 
1e1')810n io. Tokyo almost to the 
breaking point, 

The powerful war minister, 
General Gen SUlliyama, was 

tee of the house 01 representatives to appear. Sato shouted "Shut vise" Japanese there, After pre
for the conduct of an army ofti- up!" and shouldered his way oul ViOU8 American representations 

of the room. the Japanese had agreed to for-
cer. Hirota told the budaet Commit- bid their patrols to cr088 the 

Lieut.-Col. Masaki Sato, a mem- tee that relations with the United American defellBe line. 
bel' ot the bureau of military af- Stales were friendly and "this On the central China front 
;fall'S, appeared in full uniform policy will be uncha~ in the Japanese army officials said, fo~ 
belore the committee studyina the future." powe.l1ful Japanese detachments 
general mobilization law which Answerina!l question about now are lined up solidly on a 20-
political p a I' t Y leaders have American fortification 01 the Pa- mile front in southwestern Shansl, 
bonded as "dictatorial" ond "fas- c1tic coast aaainst Japan, Hirota prepared to use artillery. infan
cistie." said he was sorry any mlsunder- try and aviation in a broom-like 

When he began a haranaue on ' standina of Japan's motives had offensive to sweep the last Chi-
patriotism, committee members cl!used such a step to be taken. nese troops from the province. 
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PAGE TWO 

THE DAILY IOWAN doubtedly serious" He has dared 
Publi bed 

_.__ to say that God IS greater than 
s every mo....... ex· HlU . th t li ' i b tt . cept M d b St d t Publi er. a re glon s a eel, 

. on ay y u en ea· purer force than fascism, 
bons Incorporated. at 126-130 By obliterating him thus from 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City. Iowa. public attention, Hitler has dem-

Board of Trustees' Fr~ onstrated once again that he him
Mott, Odis K. Patto~, Ewen M: self does not think fascism has 
MacEwen. Karl E. Leib. Amos the strength he represents it to 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbe Be M have. Any doctrine, even that 
Stephens. David B. Ev~~ ~ai which. ~reacbes government by 
Q M tt • force, if It has an inherent power 

. a eson. can meet opposition openly, can 
Fred M. Pownall. Publlsher triumph over it through legal and 

Donald J. Anderson. orderly methods. Democracy. no 
Businet18 Manager matter how much ridiculed by the 

dictators of the world, has shown 
this, Fascism has yet to prove that 
it can gain popular support with
out the use of strong-arm meth
ods. 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice .t Iowa 
City. Iowa. under the act of con· 
gres! of March 2. 1879. 

Niemoeller could well become 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 a symbol. He is the man of intel

per year; by carrier, 15 cents led and spirit, staunchly opposing 
weekly. $5 per year. the man with the club and the 

gun, His arguments are those ol 
The Associated Press iI exclu· religion and learning, his oppon· 

lIvely entitled to use for repubUa ent's those of the rubber hose 
~ation of all new. ciJspatches and castor oil. 
credi~ to it or not otherwille And history has repeatedly 
credited in this paper and also proved that in the long r un it is 
the local news published herein. always religion and learning, and 
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of the $30,000,000 experimentation 
fund provided for the navy shall 
be spent on aircraft. $3,000,000 
of this earmarked money is to go 
for a dirigible, according to the 
committee's plans. 

The appropriation launches the 
United States into another era 01 
experimentation with Ii g h t e r-

TELEPHONES than-air equipment. In the past, 
Business Office ...................... 4191 tbe Shenandoah, Akron and 
Editorla.t Office ...................... U9Z Macon have been lost in crashes, 
Society Editor ........................ 4193 while only the Los Angeles, a 

German built ship, has salely sur-
SATURDAY. MARCH 5, 1938 vived without a major disaster. 

Pros perity-Bound 
In Used Cars 

Air engineers have long main
tained that the difference in the 
weight of helium and hydrogen 
gases was largely responsible for 
these tragedies. They say that be

NATIONAL USE DCa r Ex- cause of the heavier but safer 
helium, it has been necessary to 
lighten the framework of dirig
ibles. This in turn has led to 
structural weaknesses which have 

change week opened this morning, 
As yet no one seems especially ex
cited about it. Public schools have 
indicated that they will remain in time proved disastrous. It is 
open, business will go on and, ac
cording to all available evidence, 
the sun will shine 01' remain be-

their contention that with pro'per 
care and research, a safe, air
worthy dirigible can be con
structed, 

hind a cloud, just as it has in the Apparently the house naval 
past. committee has been convinced in 

some way of the value of further 
experimentation. The worth of 
practical dirigibles cannot be 
questioned and it is to be hoped 

Yet it is a mistake for the aver
age person to Ignore the signifi
cance of the week. To Mr. Aver-
age Citizen it offers the chance that this approprlatiqli wllli help 
of tr"ading in "the old bus" on a 
newer used car at prices dictated 
by the economic events of the 
last six months. More than that, 
the week may mark the expected 
turning point in the current re
cession, 

A slump in the automobile in
dustry has far reaching effects 
on manufacture of textiles, glass, 
paint, steel, rubber and tools. 
Likewise, a boom in this field 
brings - on spending and employ
ment in its contributing indus
tries, Statistics show that one out 
of every seven persons gainfully 
employed is directly or indirectly 
dependent upon the car manufac
turers, 

When used cars ceased to move 
last fall, dealers could no longer 
handle trade-ins at anything like 
full volume, New car sales fell 
o(f and as a result automotive 
'payrolls were cut. All this con
tri buted heavUy to the general 
feeling of economic insecurity. 

One ,COJT\pany tried cutting 
pl'ices; anothel· . brought out a 
new, low-priced model while a 
third announced the manufacture 
or a small Diesel engine, Still the 
used cars glutted local salesrooms 
and new cars moved slowly. 

Used Car week, then, it an out
growth of this situation. The plan 
is simply to start the automobile 
industry where it stopped last fall 
-with used car stocks, If it is 
successful, trade-ins should pick 
up, the demand for new cars in
crease and automobile plants re
turn to full-time production. The 
impetus given allied industries, 
combined with the natural ten
dency for business activity to 
quicken in the spring. should then 
go a long way toward lifting busi
ness out of the recession, 

Whether the plan wlll accom
plish all that is hoped for it is a 
question conservative economists 
leave to crysta I gazers and apostl
es of the Ouija. board, At least 
the campaign should remove many 
of the 11 million cars over seven 
years ~ and then add to high
way safety. 

With all its side issues, the plan 
is esaenUally an industry's attempt 
to bolstft its own prosperity-a 
[rank and open attempt which 
squares WlUl theories of individ
ual Initiative almost buried during 
the last few years. It is, we be
lieve, a typically American reac
tion and we lllI:e it much better 
than pleas for subsidiea, price 
agreements or hand-wrlnlfng des· 
pondency. 

NiemoeUer 
And the N~i8 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER. vllli
ant Protestant minister jwt set 
free by a German court after 
seven months In prison, has been 
lodged in a concentration camp 
by nazi secret police, 

Niemoeller's crimes are un· 

somewhat to prove them practical. 

mGHWAY SAFETY GAlNS 
THE NATION'S highway fa

talities in January showed a de
cline of 17 per cent from the 
figure for Jan u a I' y a year 
ago and one of 30 per cent from 
that for last Decembel". The 
question whether this drop re
cords true progress or was caused, 
in part at least, by a reduction in 
motor mileage, must wait on gas
oline consumption statistics. 
These for January are not yet 
available, but the National Safety 
council points out that both No· 
vember and December, 1937, 
showed a decrease in deaths of 
10 per cent from the figures for 
these montl'ls in 1936, an~ with 
no reduction of mileage. So op
timism seems j uslified, 

But if mileage reductions is not 
the answer, what is it·! How ac
count for the fact, for instance, 
that Maryland should report few
er hIghway fatalities by 46 per 
cent than ' in January last year ; 
Massachusetts, 45 per cent; Dela
ware. 43; Oklahoma, 42; Wiscon
sin, 37; Colorado. 37; Michigan, 
36; Connecticut, 33; New Mexico, 
33; california. 29; Vermont. :l9; 
Virginia. 25, and New York, 20? 
Tbese states represent every va
riety of geography. climate and 
density of population, to say noth
ing of road conditions. traffic 
regulations; liquor control and so 
on, Yet in each case down comes 
the rate of slaughter in lImazing 
degree, 

The conclusion seems ineicap
able that at long Jast the cam
paign of education against reck
less driving and its consequences 
is bearing fruit and that we are 
beginning to witness in the mat
ter of hlghwa1 "fety that regi
mentation of the popular will 110 
peculiarly American, Foreigners 
are fond of rallyIng Americans 
101' their unlfOl'mity of thought 
and its expression, which. to be 
sure. has given rise on occasion 
to crazes, National prohibition is 
the classic example. re8ulUni, l1li 
it did, from ihe swift develop
ment ot the popular wlll to tem
perance in the decade that in· 
cluded the war, But we need 
fear {rom the rapidly growi"" 
national insistence · on careful 
driving no prohibition of the 181e 
of psoline, The phenomenon in 
Its present guise (we hope we are 
not exaggerating it) seeInl! wholly 
benevolent. 

-New York Herald Tribune. 
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SOMETHING WRONG JfITH THE 'SETUP' 

Clendening Gives Some Hints 
On Foot Care for This Season 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
These raw spring days, those may place a chair upside down 

people who do not have a parti- on the bed, Leave them in this 
cularly good circulation in the position tor three minutes. 
leet are liable to suffer from the d, Then let them hang down 
effects of winter. Especially is over the side of the bed again 
this true of middle-aged 'people for three minutes. 
who have diabetes, e, Then place them flat on 

A successful method of pre- the bed for three minutes, Cov-
venting foot trouble of this char- er with blanket. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

Seems as if Broadway has to 
have radio on hand to discover 
the talent lhat is right under its 
nose, 

* * * acter is as follows: 
1. Care of Feet 

These exercises should be l'e- Last strictly microphone product 
peated six times, Tbey should be to be adopted is young Martha 

a, The feet should bp. soaked done daily, and i! the- :t: et have Scott, who. CindeL'ella-like suc-
in a basin of warm soapy water a tend~ncy to 'coldness, they cess is giving renewed hope to 
for five minutes every day. should be done twice a day, other small-town girls who dream 

b, They should be dried thor- On calls to the doctor the feet of seeing their names in lights. 
oughly with a Turkish towel. should be soaked for five min- * * * 
Be careful to dry in between utes in warm, soapy water. thor- She is now drawing raves from 
the toes, oughly dried. and the toenails cut. audiences and critics alike for her 

c. They should be massaged Non-infected calluses should be portrayal ot the leading role in 
with a little alcohol. soaked daily and massaged with Thornton Wilder's" "Our Town," 

d. They should be massaged lanolin. If there is accumulated * * * 
with lanolin, especially the soles serum under a plaque of callus , Just a year ago this young lady 
of the feet where there are cal- the plaque should be di ected ss was appearing anonymously In 
luses, and the heels. In this away to remove pressure and an "Pepper Young's Family." 
way the calluses are softened antiseptic dreSSing applied. The ... 1f lot. 

and will eventually rub off, patient then soaks the feet several T 
2. Foot Exercises times daily and applies a clean. Burgess Meredith, now tread-

a. Sitting on the edge of the wet dressing, In mild cases of Inr the boards in "Star Wagon" 
bed, point the toes upward and ingrOwing toenail in which the is also a. graduate of this pro
then downward. Repeat tbis nail is inverted. the edges should gram when it was known as 

"Red Davis." 
ten times. be raised witb an orange stick 

b, Then make a complete cir- and small pieces of cotton Insert- * * * 
cle with the foot ten times, ed beneath to prevent further in- MI". and Mrs, Napoleon Beaul 

c, Then raise both legs to an . r ty of Sabattus, Me,. will be heard on verSIon , n more severe pes a Bob Ripley's Believe It Or Not 
angle of 45 degrees. As a sup- triangular sectioD of the side of tonight. Mr, Beaul's four SODS 

__ P_o_rt_f_o_r--:th=e:--l_e_gs_,_th_e __ p_a_ti_·e_n_t..:.,..th_e_ a_ff_e_c_te_d __ n_a_i1_is_r_e_m_o_v_e_d. __ married Mrs. Beaul's four daugh-

D °Z C W d P l ters and then the familY heads al y ross or uzz e married each other, The entire 
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i - Empty talk 21-Levels 

(colloq,) 24-Greek letter 
li-To set a 26-l:Jetore 

price upon 27-Metal 
10- J'ofce 28- Trans-
12-Malt ported 

beverage 29- Tltle of & 
I3-Closer monk 
Ill-Attache. 31-A medley 
IT-Insect 32-Cunnlng 
II-A plact Nt 34-A lump 

aside In a 36-Adoles. 
hOUle for cence 
children 37-A pigpen 

I8-Short poem 31-A card or 
20-New Zea- die having 

land parrot three .pots 
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a-Repent 
16-A mite 
19- He9ovy 
22- Fle8h of 

calf u8ed 
for food 

23- Dolng 
wrong 

24- Dlzzy 
25- Want ot 

90' 

tee ling 
21- Bevera,e 
28-Brilllant 

strategem 
29- Number 
30-Ueremony 
33-Decay 
35- Baronet 

(abr,) 

family will be heard on the pro
gram, 

* * * Harry "Bottlc" McNaughlon, 
Pbil Baker's radio vald has 
hired blmseU a lackey that Bak
er calls a "gentleman's Gentle
man's gentleman," 

* * * We're glad to have Bobby BI'een 
back on Eddie Cantor's show. He's 
there to stay during the come
dian's stay in the East this month. 

* * * The good fortune 01 the An-
drews sisters, laun.ched by their 
recordings of "Bel Mlr 81,t du 
S('hoen" Is keepln!r up In !rood 
shape, Their ruest star ap· 
pearance on the baw and Lee 
program several weeks ago 
stretched Into an extended en
raremell&' Now they have been 
signed for a dally prOCTlUll on 
WABC for the same sponsor 
starting Monday. 

* * * WE RE()OMMENO--; 
6 p,m,-Saturday Night Swing 

club-CBS. 
6 p.m,-Kaltenmeyer's Kinder

garten-NBC. 
7 p,m.- Robert L. Ripley's 

NBC. 
7:30 p,m.- Johnny Presents 

CBS, 
7:30 p,m, - Jack Haley's log 

cabin with Wendy Barrie and 
Ted Flo Rito's orchestra-NBC. 

8 p,m.- Pro(essor Quiz- CBS, 
9 p.m.-Hit parade-NBC. 

V. Sltim(l Receive3 
Verdict of $514.52 

From Locol Jury 
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Uninrsity Calendar 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Inteccoliegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10:01 a.m.-1Z:00 m. ,. 3:" p.m.-

6:041 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

S\UIIIIa.y, March 6 
2:30-0:30 p. ... -Program. Iowa 

Union MUsic Room. 
8:041 p.m.-Vesper Service; ad· 

dress by Rabbi Leo Jung, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday. March '1 
iZ:" JD. - A. F, 1., Iowa Union. 
4:08 p.m. - Graduate College 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe
cies in Plants," led by Proiessor 
Pritz von Wettstein, Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

'1:30 p.m. - Meeting of Town 
Coedsj Clothes Talk and Style 
Show, Recreation Room, Currier 
Hall, 

8:00 p,m. - Concert by Mischa 
Elman, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, March S 
8:08 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa Sec

tion, American Society of Civil 
Engineers, Room 100. Engineering 
Building. 

6:30 p.m, - Supper, Trianille 
Club. 

'1:30 p.m, - Briage, University 
Club. 

8:00 p.m. -Lecture on Cancer. 
by Dr. Clarence C, Little, Chemis
try Auditorium, 

8:00 p.rn. - High School Play 
Production Festival. 

Wednesday, March 9 
High School Play Production 

lecture: "Problems of Rural Re
habilitation." by Rev, Luigi Li
gutti , Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7 :30 p,m, - French Club, Iowl> 
Union Board Room. 

Thurtela" Marcb 18 
Play Production Festival for 

High Schools. 
Mettill3 of Iowa Engineering 

Society, 
3:00 p.Ul.-Tea, University Club; 

talk on precious stones by Mr. 
Harold Hands. 

FrIday, March 11 
Play Production Festival for 

High Schools. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture : 

"The Violin", by Professor Hans 
Muenzer, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9 :00 p,m. _ Barristers Ball, 
Iowa Union. 

SatUrday, Ma.rch 12 
Play Production Festival for 

High Schools, 
5:45 p.m, _ Finkbine Din n e r 

for Men, River Room. Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 P.rn. - Currier Hall Din
ner Dance, Iowa Union. 

Tl1esday. March 15 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 

Section, American Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:30 p,m.-Bridge, University 
Club, 

7:45 p.m,-Dessert-Bridge, Iowa 
Dames ClUb. 

Festival. (For ~aI_&Ioe repr'lnJ 
Meeting of Iowa Engineering dates beyond &lila IICbedule, see 

Society. reaervatlolll III the prt81debf. of-
3:00 P.Ul. - Commerce College flee, Old Capitol) 

General NoticC8 

University VeS)lers June Graduates 
Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish To all students who expect to 

center, New York, brother o{ graduate at the close of the pres
Prof. Moses Jung, will speak at cn' seme ler - June 6. 1938: 
a university vespers Sunday, Every student who expects to 
March 6, at 8 p.m .• in Iowa Union, 
His subject will be "Sinai and 
W<lshington." Professor Jung will 
serve as chaplain, Music will be 
furnished by the university mu
sical organizations. The public is 
invited. 
SENATE BOA1pJ ON VESPERS 

Elman Concert 
The final program of the uni

versity concert course will be pre
sented by Mischa Elman, violinist, 
Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. in 
Iowa Union, 

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Union desk or room 15, music 
studio building, Extension 8179. 
Address mail orders to C. B. 
Righter, music department. 

C. B. RIGHTER, 
Concert Manager 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist society meeting 

originally scheduled for March 7 
"ill be held March 14, 

SECRETARY 

To tudents in the rradule col
lege expectinr to receive hlrher 
degrees at tbe university convo
raUOIl Jun.e 6, 1938: 

Each student in the graduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree, or the doc
torate, at the forthcoming June 
Convocation, is requested, so far 
as he or she may not have done 
r-.o heretofore, to procure for us, 
immediately the official trans
cript of whatever graduate work 
he may have accomplished in an
other graduate school; so that 
this may be taken into the ac
counl in dctel'mining whether he 
or she fulfills the requirements 
Lor the bigher degree sought. 

This should bc done imme
diately since, otherwise, it Is pos
sible that we shall be unable to 
certify for graduation next June 
'" student who may have accom
plished satisfactory g r a d u ate 
work elsewhere, just because we 
shall not have received the re
quisite official sta tement of it 
early enough. 

ResDectfully, 
H.C.OORCAS 

Reglstl"l\l' 

OuUng Club 
Outing club will have II picnic 

hlk SatUJ'day, Mat'ch II, staltlng 
at 11 a.m, Irom the women's gym
na ium, Each person bring her 
own lunch and somethlnll to cook, 

ALICE JEAN BATES 

receive a degree or a certificate 
lit the university convocation to 
b~ held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for the purpo e 
at the Registrar's Olfice on or 
t.efore Saturday. April Z, 1838. 

It is ot the utmost importance 
tbat each student concerned 
comply with this request IlIlme
dlately. for otherwise it is very 
likely that a student who may b~ 
in other respects qualified will 
not be recommended for gradu
ation at the close of the present 
.emester. 

Making application for the de
gree. or certificate involves the 
payment of the rraduatlon fee 
($15) and also the cap and rown 
lee ($1) at the time the applica· 
tion is made - the payment of 
these fees being a necessary part 
of the application. Ca II at thl: 
registrar's office for the card. 

The petition of the association 
of senior class presidents that a 
tee of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cosl of the caps Bnd gowns 
for commencemenl bas been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional fee of $1 Is to be paid 
by each candidate for a degree 
at Ute ItJne he paY! hII rradua
hon tee. 

(Heretofore the normal rental 
tee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and for doctors' 
caps and gowns and hoods 
$4.00~$5.00,) 

The service for handling the 
taking of orders. and the distri
bution of the cademic apparel, 
will be explained to student!> 
when InlO1'mation about Convo
cation is sent out from tho Alum.
ni OClice. 

H. C.DORCAS 
Regisu'ar 

Tod&y In the Mu Ie Room 
The proarrun to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be s tollows: 

The morDin, program from 10 
o'clock until noon wlll include La 
Rosiere RepubUcalne (Suite d 
Ballet), Gretry and Symphony No. 
4 in D major, Haydn, 

The afternoon program from 
3 to 6 o'clock wlll Includ Mid
summer Night's Dl'eam-Scherzo, 
MendelSllOhn j Symphony No. 2 in 
D majOI', Op. 36, Beethovenj Con
certo In 0 major, Brllhms, and 
Mandallnata a Napul , Tagliafer
ri. 

UNION STAFF 
----------------.----------------------------

By GEORGI! TUCKER 
NEW YORK ~ Sometimes it 

profits one to get away !rom 
Broadway and ' look In on some , 
other scction ot the town-Flttn 
avenue, lor Instance, with Its 
crisp cheerfulness and its air of 

scrubbed well-heiDi· 
Here Is n widEl, wllty street willi 

clean fingernails a\ld an Ingrati
ating manner of bestowing sur
prises on those who amble down 
its roomy sidewallts. It has ita 
hair combed, and If there is oc
casionally a spot of mud on ita 
boots, that Is bl!cause it la a part 
of New YOl'k and therefore a wee 
bit unpredictable, 

But today the sun is shlninc 
and you come to , a full stop be
fore that matador in the Thos. 
Cook window, Old Spain is here, 
with the cruelty of grendees and 
the harsh realism of bull-fighting. 
Tl1ere are brocaded costumes 
costing $1,000, swords. picks, and 
the painted legend: 

"Bull-fighting is a thrillinc 
dr ma In which each actor must 
be letter perfect In his appointed 
role, for death is the swift pen. 
alty tor the one who misses bis 
cue." You believe this when you 
see horses being gored and Io6t 
matadors being ground into the 
dust, 

International Way 
Across the street In the calm 

dignity ot stone is the Collegiate 
Church of St. Nicholas, and a 
few steps a way the teaming of
fices of the French Lines, with 
Its great bronze doors and its 
jaunty tri-colors. This is the be
ginning of "international was," 
for near at nand is tne British 
Empire bulldlni, a companion 
edifice to the French Line, with 
its lions and Union Jack and over 
all the great Seal of Empire, bear
ing the legend: "Dieu Et Mon 
Droit." 

Here too are the Italians, green, 
white, and red banners streaming, 
and a whole library 01 booklets 
describing the benefits of travel
ing on any ot the big Italian boats. 

Just across the way is one of 
New York's great fasbion cen
ters, "Saks Fifth Avenue," and 
a few steps down, the marvelous 
book windows of Scribners. What 
a not of names and color! Van 
Loon. Lewis, O'Nelll: fiction, p!)

etry. drama. In their new jackets 
these biographies and novels are 
like a clutter of Frenchmen ott 
to a Mardi Gras baJJ, 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - An old screen 

friend has passed from the picture, 
unheralded and unmourned, Gone 
is the lengthy fad(!QUt scene which 
u ed to Ign.1 u to get our bats 
and coats. 

Time was when a movie·wise 
patron could be half-way through 
the exl t b fore the hero had fin· 
ished planUn the fadeout Idss, 
Even it the pat n weren't movle
wise, he would leave anyway, be
cau e the lady in the seat IIhead, . 
who kn w her 'gnals. would be 
pinning on he ,hilt and he COUldn't 
se it he did stay. 

But the protracted movie endlnc 
outlasted the hat pin era 1n femi
nine mHlinery by many a year. 
Long after the s r~n story was 
done, the vilHan disposed of and 
true love reworded. the film kept 
filling the creen. Through bloom
ing cherry orchards the boy who'd 
m t girl would troll with her
usually Int the u t. Arm in 
arm, the happy pair would stroll 
down th blossoml~ lan ,while 
the wi e udlencc strolled. in the 
oppo It dlrectl n, down the aisles 
and out. 

One CkNIe 
About th only movie you can 

catch walking away into the sun
set nowadays Is 8 eh rUe ChapUn 
picture, Charll likes to send hil 
little tramp .hulfllnJ and swing
Ing down optln roads for the fade
out. But ih n Charlie isn't mak
Ing pictures nowadays. 

The ndln, 01 "Oold Is Wbere 
You Find It" came pretty close
George Brent and Olivia de Ha
villand standing on a promonlol'1 
looking out over th 1r fertIle v.l
ley while Brent philosophJaed and 
the co'ior camera cllught CaY
Cornia rruits in close-up. But there 
was a r asoll for thal-the gold of 
the U Ue ,prang from those teehni
colored !I'ul ts. 

1 

be tomorrow. "Decisions In a 
Desert" will be dlacUll8ed March 
13. "Men on a Mountain" will be 
the serrnon March 20, 

I-Growlng tion 
In pain 7-N.tlve Of 
(Bot.) Ailika 

A directed verdict 01 $IHU2 
for VlctOl' ShIma, executol' of U'e 

Rev. Worthley 
,Names Marcil, 

April SerrnoJls Dr. Burdette B 8 C It u 8, Des 
Moines, will speak at the church 
service March 27. 

Ordlnal'lly, the wise producer 
today do sn't take time with .ul!h 
cinematic agoni;!Jng. lie wan" 
"Is picture to end wIth 8 banl
It for no other reason. bec.u.ee • 
good ban, wl1l Wake up the pa
trons nnd clear th h use for the 
n xt how, 

I-A foretoken 8-Relaln POI' 
J-A younl Mallon by 

oYlter repurchue 
4- Femlnlne .-Uncon· 

pronoun cemed 
6-lC'xclama· ll-Furnl'hu 

estate of Chui'les Plash II, against Sub,ects of the Bermom; to be 
Kit e Knowling and Dorothy given In Marcb and April at the 
Knowling was returned yesterday Unitarian church were announced 
by the jury utter it was instructed by the Rev, Evans A. Worthley 
by Judge James p, Gaffney to yesterday. 
find for the plaintiff. "A Revelation by a Rivel'" will 

During April, "The Gloom of 
a Garden" will be discullsed April 
3, "Death on a Hill" AprJl 10 and 
"A Myth and Its Meanlni," AprlJ 
20 by the Rev. Mr. Worthley. 

I Th Unl d. '\a' hu approJd
matlly 3,OU,OOO mil.. of hiP" 
WilY', or nurl,. one·th1rd of till 
world tolal of about 11 ,1187,000. tilt 
bureau of fore! n nd dom~ . 
commerce reports. 

L 
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City Council Approves ? Ordinances~ Rejects Hears a 5th 
Passes Law to Limit Hours 
Of Auction Sales to 8-6 Daily ... ~::[) 
Legalizes A,ddition Of Sconts Meet At 

Officer to Police 
Department 

Two of five proposed ordinances 

Thi,el Home To 
Discuss Plans 

were placed on passage, two were Eight members of the Boy 
not approved, and the fifth was S c 0 u t organization committee 
given its first reading at a three- discussed futur~ plans of the 

d-one-half hour session of the group at a meetmg in .Scout Ex-
an ecutlve Owen B. Thiel's home 
city council last night. I last night. Gordon L. Kent, 

The first approved ordinance scout commissioner was chair-
would limit auction sales to take man. ' 
place only between 8 a.m. and 6 -Among plans discussed were 
p.m. on weekdays, and at one duties of the organization grou\J 
location. The purpose of the 01'- In relation to the troop, troop in
dinunce is to eliminate night spection and complete plans for 
auctions. leadership training course. Lead-

Must. Apply for LIcense ership training school will begin 
It also stipulates that transient Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Henry 

merchants must apply for licens- Sabin school gymnasium. 

Tt)W~ 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Two ordinances were proposed 
for the tirst tlme at last night's 
council meeting and before the 
lengthy session was over, they 
had been made law ..• 

Ordinarily, the council moves 
slowly, takes three sessions before 
adopting an ordinance. 

Conversely, two proposed ordi
nances which had been given two 
readings, were smothered, 6 to 0, 
when the public hearings rolled 
around ..• 

over the curd· raU Instead of 
walkin, around. 

Ourhes wa afraid the council 
would pass a reSolution Includl~ 
the phrase "hlrhwa.y 161." It 
sbould. of course, have read, 
"hlrhway %18." 

, 
Some or tht;! dOcuments were 

brought up wilh typewritten er
rors. The word, "east," for in
stance, appearing as "ease" and 
"easy." Merely one of the dan
gers 01 the "touch system." 

Bad feature of the meeting was 
the absence oC contact with the 
outside world. 

Several times, the aldermen 
squirmed uneasily, asked each 
other, "Any news?" 

They were wondering how City 
high was coming out in the dis
trict tournament at Davenport ... 

Legion Auxiliary 
To Hold Meeting 

Bender Attacks 
Public's Laxity 
In Safety Aid 
f:ollrl and People Fail 

To Cooperate, He 
aY8 on Radio 

cooperation of the public," he de
clm·ed. 

"It is the duty of every citizen 
to appear in court and t.estily 
against violators," the speaker as
serted. 

Obey Traffic IfIlS 
Chief Bender stressed th im

portance of obeying traCflc signs. 
"Signs are a command," he said , 
"but Invariably citizens will for
get Uta! they have been erected 
lor the welfare of the people by 
the city or state, and will fail to 
obey them." 

Assailing the lack of coopera- Chief Bender explained that 
t ion extended highway safety people who park cars in public 

Ihe year; Utal on June 7, 9a! 
contesl&Dts and %J4 chaperons 
at&ended Ut.e Kbolutle achieve
ments contests OD Ute campus, 
and Iha& .,943 contestants, 545 
Instrue&ora and 717 parents and 
drivers were In the city for the 
annual mU8ie fesUval In May. 
SherUf Don McComas will ap

pear on the program at 7:15 p.m. 
next Friday. He will be inter
viewed by H . 1. JennlnKS, local 
highway safety chairman, con
cerning saIety angles trom the 
sheriff's point of view. 

The weekly broadcasts are 

sponsored by the Forty and Eight, 
honorary society ot the Ameri
can Legion, under the direction 
of Don DaviS, chef de gare. 

G lie Liglll Tak 
Over Auto Agency 

Gene Light, formerly of Brook
lyn, has taken over the Pontiac 
{lgeney in Iowa City, which will 
now be known as the G~ne Light 
Pontiac Garage. 

G. L. Anderson, former mana
ger, wiU go to Waterloo to man
age th Pontiac alency there. 

agencies by law courts and the alleys are forgetting that an a1- r - - - - - - - - - - -
general public, Police Chief W. ley , in case of fire, may be a more I 5" ICE CREAM 5C I. H. Bender last night appeared as important lhoroughfare than the 
the fourth speaker on the weekly public street. The speaker also 
highway safety radio br'oadcast of asked motorists to "think before I 
the American Legion. you leave YOUl' cars unattended," I 

"Most first oUenses," the chief and pointed out the need of 1'e- This coupon i worth 5c toward the purchase of 
said, "are actually not tirst of- moving keys trom cars. One Quart of Our ~ 'uper - ('reamed" Ice ream I 
fenses, but the fll'st in which the An.Swe &0 Proble I V NILL HO OL TE 2 
violator has been caught. It is "There Is ~ne answer

m 
&0 our A A and A . . . ... ql. c, pt. 15c I 

not proper to give violators a hl,hway safety problem." be I Other Flavor .......... tit. 30c, pt. \ 7e I 
warnmg and drop the charge tor ob erved, "and that answer Is 
first offense," he asserted . laws with more teeth In them." I Hand Packed qt. 45c, pl. 25.. I 

es at least three days before sell- Present were Roy Warner, F. 
ing goods, wares and merchandise A. Wille, Reuben Scharf, Keith 

1 l1ere. Weeber, Prof. William J . Bur-
Peddlers will be required to list ney, Dan Roth, Fred A. Jones 

,the amount of goods to be sold, s'nd Robert Hess. 

Member's of the Amerl' can Le- S k' prafl ehB ~.atrold [J' b c .Ct ~iet rBetnder SPOd kef °hf Iowa WE [\fAK 0 R I E REA f 
pea Ing 0 t e won er u]O I Y s sa e y recor 0 t e past II I 

The session lasted three and gion auxiliary will have 8 business which has been done by the year. There were only 52 acci- ThlB ('oupon fusl Be Red .... mt'd 00 Or 
one-half hours, and was the first meeting Monday a t 2:30 p .m. in Iowa highway patrol," Chief dents resulting in personal Inju- I 

snd how long they expect to be 
of several to be held t.hls month, the Moose hall. Bender pointed out that the pa- ries in 1937, und no accidents 8etore March 13, 1938 I 
Mayor Myron J. Walker saId. Monday lit 10 a.m. in tne haJJ all trol is unable to cover the entir causing death. 

HeavIest proposition facln, the mernbers who are interested will state effectiveiy. " In some sec- This tact becomes more slr- I sc lrand onre tionery Sc I in Iowa City. 
• Penalty Local Dealers 

Join Used Car 
Exchange Plan 

aldermen Utls month will be meet to sew carpet rogs. Each tions there is a shortage of men; nifleant. the speaker poInted 
drawl~ up Ute annual bud,d. member attending will bring sand- in others the patrol hasn't the out, with the realiutlon that I 131 0 Til OUB Q E TREET The penalty for not securing 

a license wiU be a fine of not 
more than $100, or 30 days in 
jail. 

Plans, su"estlons for the next wiches and a covered dish for cooperation of the courts; and In 124,000 people attended ba ket- L I 
(\seal year, have been turned In lunch. addition, oCficers must have the ball and football cames durin, __________ -' 

by department heads, and IhlB ====================================================================================================================================== 
The second ordinance approved month the estimates will be or-

Kanlzed . . . It Is hoped. . ., will legalize the addition of a 
patrolman to the police depart
ment April 6. Under terms of . Smallest item passed last night 
this ordinance, the force will con- Automobile dealers of Iowa was a resolution which authorized 
slst of the police chief and 12 City will cooperate In sponsoring I the bestowal of a copy of the mu
men. a National Used Car Exchange nicipal code to the chamber of 

I'rovlsions are made tor an as- week beginning today and lasting commerce ... gratis. 
gistant chief, a night captain, and until next Saturday. 
two sergeants. There are only The purpose of the drive is to Dee Lang's shows will Ibe here 
11 men besides the chief in the stimulate industry, national head- May 2. The council, at the re
department now. quarters of the campaign reported. quest of the Johnson coun~ unit 

The ordinance which was given "Tbe automotive industry is a of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Its first reading last night pro- major factor in the national eco- will a\1ow the show to play here 
vides that handbill distributors n6my," the reports said. without obtaining' the regular per-
would have to give live days no- "When the motor industry is mit. 
tice of their intentions to cir- booming the country booms," it Reason : It's the V.F.W.'s annual 
culate bi lis, and obtain a pel'- contfnued. "and when it slows up chari ty drive ... 
mit. sd does busi ness througMut the 

They would be required to list nation." 
the number of bills they intend "Last fall used cars clogged 

Ihe market and new car sales to distribute, and the section of 
slowed down because dealerb 

the city they would be left in. could no IOllger handle trade-ins 
A penalty of from $1 to $100, 

or not more that! 30 days in jail, in normal voiume. Unable to 
move out the new cars, manu-

would be given for Violation. facturers were forced to restrict 
The proposed ordinance which producUon. Thousands of wage 

would bave placed real estate in earners 'were thrown out of work 
block 47 within the industrial pnd business heslitation devel
district, was voted down, 6 to 0, oped." 
at the public hearing last night. 
Ii had received two readings pre
viously. 

Petilion ReJect.ed 
A petit,jon signed by about 22 

residents in the vicinity of 218 
N. Gilbert, objecting to the pro
posed ordinance, was considered 

;City Approves 
Pay for Work 

in rejecting it. Payment of more than $6000 
The objectors stated that value \ for work done Jast month on' re

at resldential property would de- constructing the former ' Ameri
crease if "objectionable" business- can Legion building into a mod
es were aUowed to be the~e. ern community center, was ap-
~nother proposed ordmance p~oved iast · night by, the city 

which was vetoed by the coun- council. 
eil would have prohibited the 'It authorized payment of $5,
hanging or operation of signs and 224..69 to Smith and . Burger, gen
awnings over pubiic thoroughfares eral contractor, for fulfilling es
Without having first obtained a timate No. 4, and a payment of 
permit and filed a sUI'ety bond. $&30.41 to the Jackson Electric 

The vote was 6 to 0 against Shop for work 9n the eiectric 
adoption on the third reading. It contract. 
had been approved at Feb. <\ and Both payments will be drawn 
9 council sessions. from the city hall project fund. 

Petition slKned by 19 Iowa Clt
laos demanded that musIc be per
mltt.ed after 10 p.m. In beer pat
lors. It was filed. 

Proposal will have to conterul 
with ordinance which limits mu
Ic to 10 p.m. • . • but, may be 
considered later. 

Permission was granted the 
committee for the annual Fire
men's ball to solicit tickets •.• 
Fire loss last month was only $1,-
100 ... No connection intended. 

All nine cars stolen here dur
ing the last three mon ths were re
covered, Chief W. H. Bender's re
port included ... And at the mu
nicipal airport, 111 gallons of gas 
were sold to visiting planes ... 

Iowa Citians will be glad to 
learn the milk-producers are con
templating improving their facil
ities ..• 

There was some agitation last 
fall for additional sanitary reg
ulation, and Dr. L. P. Graham's 
report said the farmers were con
templating cleaner quarters ... 

J. Clark Hu,h~ ,alned tbe ear 
of Prof, Jobn F. Reilly tbe short
est way I~ nlght---by st.eppln, 

Meet Our Traffic "Cop' of 1938 
... ...... . ""'''' ... 

Cooperation Becomes Watchword of Iowa's Highway Patrol 

By HAROLD S. OLSON 
Remember back in the middle 

of the 1920's when the traffic of
ficer who stopped your car for 
lOme alleged traffic violation took 
control ot the situation In the tol
lowing manner 

"Hey you, pull over to the 
curbl Where do you think you 'I''' 
loin' to? A lire? 

"Don't argue! I said you were 
IOlng 43 miles nn hour .•• this 
Isn't a race track. Save that for 
the judKe. And If you're loing 
to argue, I'll raise the charge .• " 

Nice pleasant fellows - those 
traffic officers of a decade alo. 

For contrast, take a ride with 
one or the present guardia n8 of 
'he highways. Hop in the car of 
Patrolman Richard Hohl of the 
Itate highway patrol, as he tra
vels the roads near Iowa City. 

After proceedln, a few miles 
on U.S. highway 6 toward West 
Liberty, you encounter a truck 
Parked besIde the hlKhway. Hohl 
atopa and lets out. 

"Can you puH over a U ttle 
bit more on the shoulder?" he 
oaks the dllver. 

"I think 80," the driver replies, 
lind drl ves the truck over. 

Hohl asks It the motor trOUble 
I. serious. Recelvinl assurance 
It ia not, he drives on. 

Parther on, he 18 hailed b, a 
farmer .tandlnl beside the road. 
Hohl a,aln atops. 

"1'he farmer aaki If he will 
netd flareS for drl vln, a trailer 
at night. 

"Have you lot a tall lilht?" 
liohl Inquired. 

Th.1 farmer admlu hi hall 

PATR.OLMAN HOHL 

miles an hour. May I see your 
driver's license? 

"I guess I was going too fast." 
"Yes. I'll have to give you 

a first offender's ticket." 
"Will I be fined?" 
"No," Hohl replies, as he po

litely cautions him to watch the 
speedometer more closelY in the 
future. 

This is only a cross-section of 
the duties of a state highway pa
trolman - the modern traffic 
officer. 

Typical patrolmen such as 
Hohl will not say their work is 
routine - they don't like to 
think ot it that way. They be
lieve their job Is one that re
quires a high amount of alert
ness and thinking. 

Every problem requIres the 
courtesy and tact ot a profes
sional man and the insight of a 
psychologist. 

Men like Hohl are well educat
ed. They are acquainted with the 
law, have been trained to handle 
people and know court proce
dure. 

Two weeks each year the, 
nothin, but reflectors on the spend In the stat.e hlahway patrol 
back of the . trailer. Hohl ex- camp in Des Moines, learning 
plains that state laws require a to handle every problem of their 
lighted dancetl signal. best. 

"Oh, I see. I'll put one on to- Recently, H 0 h I aided civic 
leaders make plans tor the first 

day, thanks," the farmer saY8. I Iowa City traffic school, Sergt. 
"Glad to be of service," Hohl Edlar Paber of the West Liberty 
saYI. 

As he starts out again, a car 
(rom the rear passes at a high 
rate of speed. Hobl speeds up 
and overtake. the driver. 
. ','You were golilg. a little too 
fan weren't )' au?" -qulstlons 
Kohl, trlendly yet firm.' . . 

uI wasn't lolng. over. ' 40, was 
1 ~I' . . 'f r , ... \ I 4' ~ 
. "You were drivini .~ \)v..er. '115 

. '. 

patrol station, and Hon1 are on 
the faculty of the schOOl and will 
speak here soon. 

Hohl, durin, his two-week va
cation, was ' in Detroit attending 
Ihe well-known tra(flc SChOOl. 
He returned here with 'the Jatest 
mformation for the local school. 

Sergeant Faber rrtarted one of 
Ihe first traffic schools in north
ern lo~a. at Mason City. ~ 

• • 

THIS SATURDAY-OR ANY DAY NEXT WEEK-
GO TO ANY DEALER DISPLAYING THIS SIGN 

B R I " G I.N YOU' R 0 L DCA R 
DRIVE OUT A ' BETTER CAR 

This Silturday morning begins 11 nation
wide event which this country has never 
seen before. Thousands of used cars
many of them modem cars with the 
advanced features the industry has de
veloped in the last few years-go on 
sale at prices far below those of several 
months ago. Never has there been a 
national, co.operative movement like 
this to make hetter, more modem trans
portation available to 'so many people r 

This National Used Car Exchange 
Week comes at just the right time for 
used car buyers. The season-the prices 
and the values are all in your favor. This 

E·ASY TERMS 
is the week to bring in your old car and 
drive out a better car. 

A great many 1937, '36 and '35 cars are 
included in this nation.wide sale. Cars 
have improved greatly in the last few 
years. If yours is older, you'll find it a 
real thrill to drive a car with modem 
style-bigger, roomier body-luggage 
space-safety brakes-bigger tires
smoother, more powerful engine
better gas mileage. Many of the dealers 
are offering their best cars with the finest 
kind of guarantees. If you are driving 

an old, unreliable car-one that nags 
you with repair bills and threatens your 
safety every time you take it out-this 
is your great chance to own a safer, more 
modern car. 

Your present car may cover the down
payment, and you can pay the balance 
on easy tenns. If you have no car to 
trade you can still take advantage of the 
low down.payments and easy tenns 
during this sale. Go early! -before the 
best bargains are snapped up. Don't let 
National Used Car Exchange Week 
pass without seizing your great oppor
tunity to DRIVE A BETTER CARl 

'1. THI CLASSlfllD IICnON O' THIS NIWS'A'II .01 NATIONAL U.ID CAl IXCHANGI WEEK IAIGAIN' 

'PONSOItED BY THE AUTOMOB,lE DIALERS AND MANU'ACTURIRS OF THE UNITED STAJ'ES 
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Badger Thinclads Clip 
Hawkey~s~ 52·34 to Mar 
Record of Six Seasons 

, • I 

J\ccident Keeps 
Three Iowans 
Out of Action 
Old Gold Runners Take 

Slam in Quarter 
Mile Event 

M AD ISO N, Wis., March 4 

Hod 
Shots 

by 

G. K. • 
HODENFlELD 

(Special to The Daily Iowan)- It will be a long time before 
The University of Wisconsin tram- the 1938-'39 basketball season 
pled over Iowa's six season win- starts next winter, but Rollie 
ning streak in Big Ten dual indoor Williams, genial Hawkeye mentor, 
track meets here tonight, .52.-34, is getting an early start. Spring 
after hard luck pursued the inJury drills for the Hawk hopefuls start 
riddled Hawkeye !quad and forced' Monday. 
three of the trackmen t? ret~rn Williams will devote the prac
to Dubuque when the car 10 which tice sessions to fundamentals of 
they were riding was struck by the Iowa style of play. The daily 
a truck. workouts will be held for two or 

The squad was weakened by the three week!. 
loss of Paul Rapaport, dash man, • • • 
Bill Leuz, shot puttet' and Robert 
Waples, quarter miler. None of 
the party was injured. 

The Badgers ooeneci up with 
seven first places. One fieldhouse 
record was tied and one broken. 

Each team scored a slam. Carl 
Teufel led bis teammates, Orval 
Matteson and Fred Teufel, to the 
tape to make the quarter mile all 
Iowa. 
scored 
placed 
relay. 

Wisconsin's shot putters 
the other slam. Iowa 

first in the dash and the 

Ed Smith, Wisconsin's Negro 
sophomore floated over the tim
bers in the 60-yard high hurdles 
to best BuSh Lamb and John Col
linge, Hawkeye stars, in 7.5 to tie 
the record established by Illinois' 
Lee Sentman in 1931. 

One mile run-Won by Fenske, 
(W~; second, Mehl, (W); third, 
Lyle, (I). Time 4:17.3. (New 
fieldhouse record. Former record 
of 4:20.7, held by Fenske.) 

GO· yard dash-Won by F . Teu
fel, (T); seCond, Kauffman, (W) ; 
third, Wiggins, (I). Time 6.4 
seconds. 

It's no wonder that Williams 
is starting early for he must find 
replacements for Capt. Sam John
son at forward, Jack Drees at cen
ter and Kenneth Seusens and Joe 
Van Ysseldyk at guards. 

The Iowa cage schedule with 
Big Ten teams next year includes 
two games each with Purdue, Wis
consin, Illinois, Ohio State, Chi
cago and Michigan. 

• • • 
'Elkhart Express' 

"Someday, somewhere, some
body will run a four-minute mile." 
Thus spoke Glenn Cunningham in 
a radio interview yestel·day. And 
if there is an authority on the 
mile run in this country, the 
'Elkhart Express' is the man. 

Cunningham declared that the 
hardest part of running a mile 
race was the "few hours before 
it starts and talkJng about it the 
day afterward." Other high 
points in his speech included con· 
demnation of the spectators at 
track meets who cloud up the 
small arenas by smoking. 

• • • Two mile rUIL- Won by Mehl, 
(YI); secbnd, Towle, (W) ; third, 
Campbell, (I). Time 9:43. British System 

44ft-yard dasb~Won by C. Teu- Here is the way one London 
fel, (I); secontl, Matteson, (I); ladY improved her golf game. ShE! 
third, F. Teufel, (I). Time 52.6 started, not so long ago, going 
seconds. ' from bad to worse in her game. 

~ecord Crowd 
~s Expected At 
Santa Monica 

, r .. f 

~eabiscuit and Pompoon 
, Are Top Favor ites 

In' Classic . 

By ROBERT MYERS 
LOS ANGELES, March 4 (AP) 

-Santa Monica's fabulous $100,-
000 handicap captured the fancy 
of the nation's turf following to
day and a record-breaking crowd 
of· more than 60,000 was expected 
to watch the fourth running of 
the classic tomorrow. 

Nineteen thoroughbreds, headed 
by the mighty Seabiscuit and 
Pompoon, top favorites in the 
race, Wet'e named to go into the 
mile and one quarter battle for 
the richest purse in the world. 

Santa Anita park was flooded 
with sunshine today. more was 
expected for tomorrow, and it 
seemed certain the race would be 
run on a fast track. 

Here are the entries: 
Seabiscuit, Pompoon, Scene

shifter, Stagehand, Aneroid, Arnor 
Brujo, Top Row, Indian Broom, 
Wichcee, Time SUpply, Star 
Shadow, Primulus, Count Atlas, 
Ligarotl, Townsman, Frexo, War
fellow, Gosum and Woodberry. 

It was an east vs. west issue 
between Pompoon, owned by Je~ 
rome H. Louchheim, Philadelphia, 
and Seabiscuit, tHe 1937 handicap 
king owned by Charles S. How
ard, San Francisco. 

But this duel may go by the 
boards and some other entry may 
romp ' in to win, leaVing the fa
vorltes to the fate that lell to fa
vorites on previous years-like 
Disrovery in 1936 or Equipoise 
the year before. 

BO,!,,-!ling Scores 
---
Moose (3) 

Stimmel ........ 120 165 
Bu()wn .......... 197 135 
Nasblsh ........ 162 149 
Kaak .............. 116 103 
Watkins .... _ .. 153 160 

120 
152 
143 
136 
150 

405 
484 
454 
355 
463 

60-yard high burdles-Won by None of the pros along the Rivera 
Smith, (W) ; second, Lamb, (I); could tell her what was wrong, 
third, Collinge, (1). Time 7.5 sec- sO she had a string of photos made 
onds. (Ties fieldhouse record set of her swing and put them in a 
by' Sentmah, Illinois, in 1931) . 'thumb book flicker.' She sent Totals ........ 748 712 

SSO-yard run~Won by Fenske, her home made movie to Fred Relchs (0) 

701 2161 

(W); setond, Lyle, (I)"; third, Robson, a pta, who tllumbed Keaton .......... 146 99 
Petrie, (W) . Time 1:56.1. through the pictures, found her Saucek ......... 102 131 

Shot put .. - .. Won by .. Malisch, stYle errors and wrote her a long Conklin .. ....... 153 111 
(W), 4iJ feet, 1 inch; second, ietter, telling her exactly what Wicklund ...... 177 148 
Dorsch, (W), 42 feet; third, Tte- was wrong. The delighted lady is Hartsock ...... 137 126 

126 
117 
124 
161 
136 

371 
350 
388 
486 
399 

maine, (W), 40 feet. playing better than ever now. -- -- ---- --
Pole VlLUU .. --':'. Won by Padway, • • • Total ......... 715 615 664 1995 

(W), ,t - ,liet, 3 inches; second, Flood or no flood, California 
Robel'ts, (I) , 13 reet; third, Gard~ racing fans will not be denied the I. C. BoUII'. (3) 
ner, (W), 1,2 feet, 6 inches. great $100,000 Santa Anita himdi- Verry .. ...... : ... 142 119 · 153 

High jump-Won by Best, (W), cap. While most of the stories Griffin .......... 100 120 134 
5 febt, 11 "l/iches; second, Gard- from the great southwes' describe Bentragel' ...... 120 J4Q 14S 
ner, (W) , and Beneke, (I), tied the havoc wrought by the recent Zim.menrtan 109 135 13'0-
at 5 feet, 10' ihches. 'urlusuaI weather,' plans for the Zabot ...... L.. 96 96 96 

One mile relay-Won by Iowa derby have gonc right ahead. All Zabot· .............. 96 96 96 
(E. ' 'Waples, Duane, Billig, and or· wbich should prove something Handicap ........ 2'1' 27 27 
Matteson). Tim~ 4:33.1. or other. 

) 

414 
354 
408 
374 
288 
288 

81 

, Total .......... 594 637 688 1919 

Don't Miss The La~~ 
Indoor Dua.l Meet . 

Swimming 
TONIGHT 

March 5th-7 :30 P. M. 

G:ym~astics 
Tbll 

\ 

Gra.t's (0) 
Wallace ...... .. 145 94 113 352 
Organ .......... 73 800 85 238 
Hoag .............. 91 162 101 354 
Blind .............. 136 136 136 408 
Green ............ 89 115 119 323' 

Total .......... 534 587 554 1675 

PrlncelS (3) 
Baldwin ........ 155 150 188 502 
Vogel .. .. .. ..... . 133 131 152 416 
Emmons ........ 134 149 200 483 
Hall ................ 163 169 162 494 
Putnam ........ 134 131 137 402 

Total .......... 719 739 . 839 2297 
Power Girls (0) 

Milder ............ 78 121 429 
Meade ...... ...... 115 117 103 
Kolarik .......... 104 129 113 
Potter ............ 116 113 127 
Pellock .... ...... 130 122 11 1 
Handicap ...... 126 128 126 

328 
335 
346 
356 
383 
378 

Diving Stars Eight Seniors to Make 
I?~~al Home Appe~rance 
~n Iowa Pool Tonight 

There is a real diving duel in 
prospect for swimming fans who 
attend the Iowa-Northwestern 
meet in the Iowa fieldhouse to
night. A l' n y Christen, right, 
Hawkeye senior and Ray North 
of the Wildcat squad are both 
uhdefeated this year in diving 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan Engrav,,,u 
competition. Christen will be 
making his last appearance be
Lore an Iowa crowd as tonight's 
meet is the last dual of the sea· 
son for the Hawks. Only the 
Big 10 meet and the pational 
championships remain for the 
Old Gold mermen. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Inexperienced Hawlieye Gym 
Team Doped to Fall Be{ore 
Strong Chicago Squad Today 

Invading Maroons Have F orlner Captains 
I Several ,Veterans Added to Roster 

In Lmeup Of '1' Club Men 
Iowas troupe of defending Big 

Ten gymnastic champions, weak
ened by the loss of Adam Vogel, 
their all-around star, yesterday 
awaited for the advance of the 
Chicago Maroons to the Hawk
eye fieldhouse for their dual 
meet which is set at 2 p.m. to
day. The inexperienced Hawk
eyes, already victims of two con
ference foes, will be facing the 
Chicago squad that has for a nu
cleus the three men that finish
ed in one, two, three order after 
Iowa's Eugene Wettstone in last 
year's individual scoring. 

Four former captains of Uni-
versity of Iowa teams, including 
a three-sport star and one of the 
finest of the Hawkeye punters, 
recently enrolled in the state
wide alumni "1" club. 

Dr. J. K. von Lackum of Cedal· 
Rapids captained the basketba 11 
team of 1917 and also won let
ters in football and baseball. 
Chades E. Laun of Charles City, 
grid captain oC 1916, famous for 

South Changes Grid Coaches 
• •• ••• 

'Mortality Rate' Is Increasing Again Alter A 
Big Decline Last Year 

By KENNETH GREGORY 
(Pinch-Hitting for 

PA~ MlCKEL ON) 
ATLANTA, March 4 (AP)-It 

must have been just a lull before 
the storm. 

Anyway, the "mortality rate" 
among southeastern conference 
football coaches has increased by 
four after dropping to a big 
"zero" in 1937 for the first time 
in 20 years. 

'Way back i.n 1916, the thirteen 
schools now members of the 
southeastern progressed to an
other season without a single 
change in head gridiron pilots. 
In the 20-year span to 1937, 65 
changes were made. Not a ' single 
school escaped. 

Disgruntled alu~ni, usually the 
prime movers in "scalping" a 
coach who has failed to produce 
championships or sufficient vic
tories, were successful in cam
paigns to remove head coaches at 

Marks of Fro h 
Trackmen Mailed 

To Gopher ,Team 

The results of the efforts ot the 
freshman track team during this 
wcek in their meet with Minne
sota were mailed to the Gopher 
yearlings yesterday. Times and 
distances will be compared to de
termine the winning team. 

Coach Ted Swcnson was 
pleased with the results, espe
cially in the mile run. Merlin 
Erickson ran the distance in 4:33.9 
with Glenn Sparks close on his 
heels with a time of 4:35.9. 

Georgia, Kentucky and Missis
sippi. 

The fourth change came at Mis
sissippi State, where LJeut.-Col. 
Ralph I. Sasse, the former army 
pilot, resigned during the 1937 
season under orders of his physi
cian. Colonel Sasse, a high-rated 
army officer, now is located at 
Ft. Knox, Ky. He had planned 
to leave coaching ranks, anyway. 

Nearly complete "shakeups" 
have been made at all lour 10-

stitutions. It was something of 
an orchid in Louisiana State's be
half that it should graduate two 
of its assistants, Joel Hunt and 
Emerson (Spike) Nelson, to head 
jobs at Georgia and Mississippi 
State, respectively. 

Harry J. Mehre, released at 
Georgia after 14 years, 10 of 
them as head coach, transferred 
to the University of MiSSissippi 
where he succeeded Egar Lee 
Walker. At the Uruversity of 
Kentucky, they chose an alumnus, 
Ab Kirwan, to succccd Chester 
A. (Chet) Wynne. 

Baer K. O.'d By 
Finnish Boxer 

NEW YORK, March 4 (AP)
Gunnar Garlund, ring - scarred 
Finnish heavywelgnt, sprang a 
fistic upset tonJght by stopping 
.lacob Henry (Buddy) Buer Jr., 
giant younger brother of Max, 
In the seventh round of a 10-
round match, the main bout at 
Madison Squarc Garden. Refprc<' 
Billy Cavanagh halted thc bout 
in 1:36 ot the seventh as Baer 
hung on the ropes in his own 
corner, and awarded a technical 
knockout victory to Barlume 

Coach Albert Baumgartner was 
in desperate ' straits last night in 
his search for replacements for 
Vogel Who dislocated his shoul
der in a practice session earlier 
this week. Unable to find any 
rapable men, he indIcated that he 
Mil probably enter only two 
men in each event with the ex
ception at tumbling where Wal
ter Reitz, Jay Morgan and El
mer Jones will compete against 
the Maroon's trio of Beyer, Baird 
and Nagler. 

his accurately placed punts, is Butcher, English 
another prominent new member. Mr' S· 

The outcome not only sur· 
prised a gathering of 8,565 cash 
customers, who paid $23.102.34, 
but shocked the betting fraterni
ty which had made Baer a 5 to 
12 choice to win and 5 to 6 fa
vorite to win by a knockout. 

Other ex-captains include Dr. IX Ignatures 
M. A. Lewis of WilliamsbUrg, 
gymnastiCS in 1931, and Dr. Glenn 
J . Greenwood of Evanston, Ill., 
track in 1918, who was aiso a star 
football end. 

Other new members are Dr. 
Howard Scott of Ft. Dodge, foot
ball of 1915-16-18; Dr. Arentz J. 
Ericson of Ft. Dodge, baseball in 
1917; Philip W. Thurtle of Mason 
City, football, 1931, and Dr. Paul 
L. Thompson of Forest City, base
ball, 1909. 

NEW YORK, March 4 (AP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers announced 
today that signed contracts had 
been received from Max Butcher, 
right-handed pitcher, and Elwood 
(Woody) English, veteran inIield-
er. 

Meanwhile the Dodgers revealed 
they had sent Eddie Morgan, first 
baseman and ouWelder, to the 
Phillies in a straight cash deal 
Morgan was with Louisville in -the 
American associution last season. 

Baer called it quits after tak
ing a pasting for five of the first 
6ix rounds. He was not once 
knocked off his feet, though he 
slipped and went to his knec! 
once, in the sixth round, but 
Buddy turned appealingly to his 
corner and then to the referee 
just before the bout came lQ a 
sudden ending. 

~awk Natators 
To Meet Tough 
Wildcat Squad 
Veterans to Give Last 
, Performance For 

LOCll1 Fans 

When the Hawk mermen close 
their home season against North· 
western tonlgh tin the field house 
pool, eight enior will make 
\heir last appearance before a 
home crowd. 

Capt. Bob Christians, Bob Reed, 
Bob Allen, Arny Christ n, Johnny 
StarK, Harold Sears, Bob Clark 
and little Bob Sweitzer round 
out the crew of veterans who 
have been causing their Big Ten 
opponents al[ sorts of grief for 
the past thrce years. Their 
absence in the Iowa lineup De", 
year will be a boon to the rest 
ot the conference coaches, but a 
source of worry to Dave Arm· 
bruster, Iowa coach, who is faced 
with the task of linding suitable 
material with which to repJace 
them. 

Pral 
Armbruster had noWllng bul 

praise for this group o( veterans 
as he watched them go through 
their pace', tapering oft for the 
Wildcat invaoion. Bobbie Sweil· 
zer, dlminutivc stroker who 
~tands but five feet six inches, 
was cited by Armbruster lor lne 
fine spirit he ha dltiplByed in his 
hattel again t taller and heavier 
opponents. By his creditable per· 
Jormancc. thl yea I') he has prob. 
ably qualified for a major letter 
in the sport he lo\' s. 

Arny Ch!"i -ten, undefeated div
ing star, also came in [or hIS 
~hare of praise and he richly de· 
Eerves it. With any luck at all, 
he would have taken the Big 'tt\\ 
diving l'hamplonship two years 
ago at Minneapolis. He w u 
leading the field up to lhe lasl 
dive when he (ailed to cut the 
water cleanly and dropped to 
Jourth poSition. He did not com· 
pete last season, but he is primed 
to make a bid for the ti tie this 
year, which should be bad news 
for those divers harboring Big 
10 championship ambitions. 

Water Polo Game 
A water poio gam has beer. 

added to tonight's card, at North· 
western's ins 1st e nee, which 
should pLcase those fans who like 
" lIttle mllyhem. tossed in with 
thcir swimming. 

Beyer, big gun of the WindY 
City collegians, undefeated thl& 
year and considered the most 
likely prospect to eop the a11-
lIround Big-Ten title at Minne
apOlis, March 12, wlll be the man 
the Iowans will have to beat in 
all five events. Beyer decisive
ly defeated Giallombardo, Illi 
nois great, in an early season 
dual meet. 

Capt. Don Dodge and Roy 
Lipoti will work the side horse 
for the Old Golds ; Bob Brown 
and Ed McCloy will perform on 
the rings; Bob BrOwn and Mill
ard Storesund will work the par
allel bars, while Johnny Hill and 
Brown, who comes as nell I' tL 
qualifying as an Iowa all -around 
man will work th~ high bar. 

G:rapplers To Close Poor Sea on 
Dlinoi Matmen at Champaign 

A • aIDst 
Toni .. ht 

The Chicagoans arc coached 
by D. L. Hofter who has won 20 
Big Ten gymnastic title in his 
25 yelll" coaching at the Maroon 
institutio1"\. Although Chi c ago 
fans are used to seeing their major 
sport teams in the conference 
cellar yea l' after year, the Windy 
City uni versity has winning 
bmnastic and fencing squads, 
having won more champronships 
in these sports than all the other 
conference schools combined. 

Walter Nlemand of Davenport, 
George Brady from Michigan and 
O. Obermann of Rochester, Minn., 
will judge the meet. 

Illini Lineup to Feature Two 
Big Ten Champions; Hawl{s 
Still Handicapped by Injuries 
(Sp cial to 'rhe Daily Iowan) 
Six sophomores, one senior and 
a junior which form the Univer
sity of Towa wrestling team ar
rived herc late this a fternoon in 
time for a light workout in the 
Illinois grapplers will exchange 
at 4 o'clock the Hawkeyes and 
llinois grapplers will exchange 
holds in the last dual meet of the 
year for the Old Gold team. 

perience. Alan Williams, heavy
weight, and Bob McDowell, 118 
rounder, will both be starting 
for the first time. 

Although Illinois will be the 
heavy favorite in the meet, 
wrestling throughout the Big 10 
has been at such an unusually 
high caliber this year that it 
would not be surprising to see 
lhe Hawkeyes come out on top. 

Ginny at 165 pounds and Sa
pora, 126 pounder, are both wes
tern conference· champions that 
will be opposing the Hawks to
morrow. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Huwk Grappler 

Field House Pool Alteraoon 

The local outfit has enjoyed 
fair success in the meets to date 
whilc the Iowans, using several 
men who arc wrestling in var
sity company for the fJrst year, 
hive not had such a successful 

Total! ........ 669 728 709 2100 "':"1 '":1 campaign. Theil' lone Big 10 
Cage Scores victory of lhe season was over 

+------';...-.------~~. the Northwestern team in the 

COach Mike Howard will prob
ably start the following eight 
men against the Illini in the 
meet: Bob M c Dowell, 118 
pounds; Philip Mil l e n, 126 
pounds; Kenneth Klnasbury, 13b 
pounds; Howard Krouse, 14() 
pounds. 

l ! .. 

North· . 
" t we s ern: . 

V8 . 

Iowa . 
--ADMlSSION-

I-Book Coupon No. 22 or 

Adults .fOc ; Children ~lic 

March Sth- 2 P. M" 

Field House Gym 

(:~icago 
V8 . 

Iowa ' 
- ADMlSSION- . 

l:~k ~~~~~ No. 2l ~ 
r\dults -iOc; Children 25c 

Ct~\gb'on ~~lect8 Oklahoma Aggies 42; Tulsa U. first meet or the yeDr at [owa 

'Kitty' Gorm,q As 22unlversity 01 Utah 54; Brigham City. Hampered By JnJurlCll 
~ew Line Coach YOUnj ij. 43 Although the visiting Io~a 

Coloraao State 49; Denver U. 35 team does not sporl an impres
Montana State CO llege 65; Mon- sive record it has had good rca-OM-"HA, Neb., March 4 (AP)

MarchiI!' Schwartz, Creirhton uni
versIty 'athletic director and head 
football coach, linnounced tOnight 
Tom "lQtty" Gorman, 10rmer No
tr. nam, utUv,ra.ltJ grid center, 
has been appointed Creighton llne 
etlach on a' one' year contract. 

Gorman, tine coach at the Uni
veraitJ of Kentuc:ky the pu t two 
yean , lueceeda John POlillky, an
other former Notre Dome pIAY.-I·, 

tana 47 sons for losing several matches 
Detroit 38; DePaul 24 as almost every member of the 
Dartmouth 49; Tufts 46 . team that started out has been 
Duquesne 411; Geneva 34 hampered by injuriell or sickness. 
Notre Dame 311 ; Mal'quette 28 Philip Millen, 118 pound sopho-

Columb~a 2i'ii Centra l 22 more nud George Smith, 155 

(Jentra.1 L_ 
pound senior, are the only rnem
!Jers of the team Who hlWll not 
had some SOl't of handicap. 

"no r!li~ ~~~ ~!~ ~~ ____________ .. ___________ , -..1 years at Creii hlon. 

DUBUQUE, ( AP)- Thc Colum
bia college Duhawks completed 
thcir bllsketbaiJ s.-nRon last night 
by handln. Central coilere a 25 
[0' 22 - set6ack: ' . 

Of the six sophomores per
f-(l l'm lng hCl'e tomorrow afternoon 
two of them will 110 on the mat 
W'llholH My previous Varsity e~! 

George Smith wlll be the 155 
pound starter, Clarence Kemp the 
165 pounder, Carl ' Vergamlni at 
175 pounds and Alan Willlams as 
heavyweight. Al l but VCI'ga
mini, who Is a junior, lind Smith, 
a senior are first year men . 

Adamick Beam Brown 
DETROIT (AP) - Jimmy Ad

amick, young Midland, Mich., 
heavyweight, hammered his way 
to a IO-rolind dc<'iAion over Nntfc 
Brown, Washington veteran, In 
a, gruelUo, battle last nlJllt. 

Carl Vel'gamlni , shown above, 
IS one of th stun outs on the 
Univel'slty of Iowa wl'cstlln, 
tenm whkh (' I ose~ ItR dunl 11<'11' 
60n today ngatnsL th Unlv rslty 
of llUnois at CIu11Jllleigu. Ve-r· 

-DlIU" 10lMII Plloto. Eftura." 
aamlnl, a junior, Is compeUIII 
lOr his cond y ar on th HaWk
l'Y<' mnt tl'a m. 11E' will ..,.port 
lOr prln football l\ lOon" , 
til wr aW1l1l 11011 i ovell·. 
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Webster City Eliminate~ l\1a§on City; Iowa City Loses~ 21-19 
• • • • • • • • • • . . -

Sac C~ty~ Rolfe~ West Waterloo'l 
Ames, Melrose and Burling~on 
Advance to Finals in Districts 

SC01L~ 
I?ISTlUCT NO. ~ 

At ottumwa 
CLASS' A • 

Burlington 32; r;.r~ London 15 
Oskaloosa '25; WeUrilali '~9 " 1o • 

CLASS~B' 

Barnes City 22~ Grimdview 1.~ 
Melrose 22; Rath~tJ* ' 2O' " 

~~~~,~ I;.s, ~ Q,,~ter ~aJ)y 
aX ft w~ s F~-\\s s ~ ~ 8y 
Tw~ ~ ~ w. ~se (:~~\est 

D&S MOINES, la.. Mal'ch 4 
(AP) - Mason City's Mohawks, 
the 1935 champion, were the only 
prominent upset victim tonight 
as 32 teams advanced to final 
games tomorrow niJht in the 
eight district boys' high school 
basketball tournaments. 

Mason City feU before Webster 
City, 34 to 25, at Mason City. 

While Mason City dropped out 
of the tiUe race, the other favo
rites came along in stylish man
ner, although Melrose, the 1937 
win!!er. got only a 22 to 20 deci
sion over Rathbun in a Class B 
game at Ottumwa. 

Sac City, Rolfe, Ames, Franklin 
of Cedar Rapids, Abraham lin
coln of Council Bluffs, Dubuque, 
Burlington. West Waterloo and 
Ida Grove were the prominent 
Class A teams to advance. 

Bronson. Mitchellville, Everly, 
Gelleseo, Diagonal, Prescott. 
Barnes City, Be~tt, Keystone, 
Dike, Tripoli and Goldfield were 
the Class B leaders to shoot Into 
the finals. 

Sixteen teams will be left after 
tomorrow nigl'\t's games. They 
will lose their class identity and 
compete In a free-for-all for th~ 
championslUp starting n ext 
Thursday at the Drake fieldhouse 
in Des Moines. 

Cyclones Snatch 
Lead in Big Six 
Swimming Meet 

NORMAN, Okla., March 4 (AP) 
-George Haldeman established a 
new Big Six conference swimming 
record in the 200-yard breast 
stroke here tonight in pacing Iowa 
state's favored team to 14 quali
fying places, double that of sec
ond-place Oklahoma, in prelimin
aries of the conference meet. 

Haldeman finished more than a 
pOQl length in front of Milford Itz 
of Kansas State in breaking the 
25-yard pool record of 2:43.4 made 
by Reed Smith, Nebraska. In 1936, 
anel his own 20-yard pool record 
of 2:36.6 established in 1937. Tbe 
new time is 2:33.4. 

Nebraska and Kansas followed 
Oklahoma's seven qualifiers with 
six each. Kansas State had three. 

Chandler Harper Ties 
Johnny Revolta's 282 

Revival 
Tratk Carnival TC? 

Be Renewed. 

DISTBlC'f: 'NO. ~ 
At SbenaDa~ 

CLASs' ALw. 
Council B.lllft; · (A,brabam Lin

coln) 40; H"edJord U ' .',,, . ~ 
Villisca 30; Osceola 26 

CLASS B 
Diagonal 37; Braddyville 28 

CHICAGO. March 4 (AP)-The Prescott 26; Hadcock 22' .', 
D~nICT NO~' 3. 

midwest's liveliest indoor track At Davenpok . 
season in years will open tomor- CLASS A 
row with the revival ot the famous Cedar Rapids (Franklin) 36; 
Illinois relay carnival, to be run Anam06a 14 
in the university's buge armory at Dubuque 21; Iowa aty 1~ 

• CLASS B 
Champaign for the first time Bennett 40; Greeley 19 
since 1931. Keystone 45; Tiffin 23 

The carnival became the pre- . DISTRICT NO. 4 
mler indoor relay event of the At MarshaDtown 
country between 1917. when it was CLASS A 
founded by Harry L. Gill. former Ames 37; North Des Moines 25 
Illinois tracl\: coach. and 1931, Marshalltown 17; Perry 14 
when it was suspended because of CLASS B 
the depression. Geneseo 38; Lynnville 29 

The renewal has attracted near- Mitchellville 36; Minburn 22 
Iy 500 runners. jumpers and DISTRICT NO.5 
throwers [rom the middlewest and At Sac City 
south. Competing in college and CLASS A 
uni versi ty di visions, they Willi Ida G.rove 40; Deniso~ 24 
work through a program of 19 Sac CIty 42; Central Sioux CiI.y 
events during the afternoon and 31 
night. 

The relay event wiU be followed 
next week by two more major 
college events, the 28th indoor 
championship meet of the Big 
Ten. at Chicago, and the central 
intercollegiate conference's 12th 
indoor title struggle at Notre 
Dame. On the same days, north 
central college at Naperville. Ill., 
will stage its second annual mid
west intercollegiate meet, an event 
lor smaller institutions. 

Butler university's relay meet, 
which annually draws top-flight 
talent, and the Armour Tech re
layS, another event for smaller 
schools, will be run of[ March 19. 
The region's indoor season will 
reach its climax March 26 in Chi
cago's international amphitheater, 
in the second annual Chicago re
lays, staged by the Chicago Daily 
News. 

Bock and Chadek 
Selecterl to Lead 

CLASS B 
Bronson 28; Dow City 26 
Ute 32; Fersia 80 

DISTRICT NO.6 
At Ced&r Valli 

CLASS A 
Cedar Falls 27; Grundy Center 

21 
West Waterloo 42; st. Ansgar 18 

CLASS B 
Dike 45; McGregor 25 
Tripoli 31; Readlyn 12 

DISTRICT NO. '7 
At Mason City ' 

CLASS A 
Algona 26; Hampton 24 
Webster City 34; Mason aty IS 

CLASS B 
Goldfield 32; Fertile 26 
Stratford 40; Klemme 32 

I}1STRICT Nc;.. 8 
At Storm ~I!;e 

CLASS A 
Laurens 37; Peterson 17 
Rolfe 31; Storm Lake 2~ 

CLASS B 
Everly 28; Arnolds Park 18 
Providence Twp. 37; Mallard 19 

DUBV.Q.V~ Ii - ro tt u ~ C ~frmn T 
Vo~n~l~~ ~ .... 1·· '0', ' 0' ' t X~,~, ~ ~ 
M~) y: ................ 0' t l' 1 ~ w· ~lf: 
Ga~nbe1n" c· ....... ~ t 5 1 • ,. , 
$ctliJ .11· · 'l • .. ... 

If ,rr, II' .'.... ........... f 0' 1 '! n f . T..t1W~Y 
Ka~~~ t .~ ......... ..... d. t 0' t ~ .-; T I • I. 
Stew '-{ ....... ....... Ii 0' Q 0' 

t. .'.'.~, t . ,. • .1:.. .; -... ....,,,,) I 
A~, " .... c ~ (~ - owa 

~.tatr' ..... _ ....... 'l 7 '3: 2I Statelll C,f.clones, und!!f~ated in 
IOWA CITY (I') FG F'I' PF TP dual meet ' competitlon this year, 
Covert, f · ....... • .... : .... 1 8 3 2 got the jump on three other teams 
McLaughlin, f ........ 0 1 1 1 in the Big Six wrestling tourna-
Hirt, c ...... ..... _ ......... 4 0 1 8 ment tonight by sendin, six men 
Pu~m, , ............ ~ ., 0 I 0' into the finals tomorrow after-
Burger, g ................ 4 0 2 8 ndon. 
Wheeler, f .............. 0 0 0 0 Oklahoma and Kanaas State 
])evw, f ....... ...... _. 0 0' 1 0' fol1oW~ tbe~~nes; eacq ~lac-
McGinnis, g ............ 0 0 0 0 ing ' toUr I Ibl m. 'H~1'1raska. 

_ the 101/11+1. • ''''&'ualifted ''two 
• ~Yf, PO • ~ ,r • i i . I 

Totals .............. II 1 16 111 men. • 
Score at baH; Dubuque 14, lowa Iowa ~tate ~on h~o matc~es by 

City 6. .. . falls llrl'!, wbn fbu ~tSImls wl)i1e 
Okl~brlla 'n~' ~ 'State each 
got one 'ft!U.' lin~~ d~isi'ons. 

DAVENPORT, March 4 (Spe- Nebras~ Jtb\ hi.lo deetslorli. " , 
cia~ to The Daily IowaD)-Dupll- The 'C~c1Mes/'19p ttiYe 'winner, 
eating tMir perfo~allce 01 last scored tw6~iri.1t'> ~dwaht"tl}e "team 
n 1 g h t, DubUque's iurprisingly champiOns ,. all a 'Tesu1t of tI'leir 
strong basketball team piled UI? two talJs.; I~boma ahd l,unSas 
an early lead over Iowa City's State ' ~ach ~1irtiJ<i tme ~oint. 
fighting Little Hawks and then The folfoWtb(" t;:y\1pneS ·qu~ij.
staved 'Otf a ae.perail!' lattlquaTtet fied: Stew~k£' \\-.~l·itO tldJl; ' Lar
ral.Iy to carry off a narrow 21-19 son, 1211 'ptidil ;~inn;, 'J,IlS oun~; 
vlctor¥ to.night and qualify for Cox, ; 1~ '~ . ds~ " J,.duckS, 1:5 
UJe final game of the distrIct Sat- pound~; anll'" ~tdec~r,' 'beav -
urday night aaainlit Franklin of weig~t. .• I . '. I 

Cedar Rapitls. . The fina~ will. start at. 2 p.m. to-
Playing a slow and deliberate morroVo(. I • 

game, the winning five overcame ;:;============. 
ail early 6-0, deficit . and, with 
tHeir shots Irom far out being 

alllleD mr&, a JmUor. wu 
elected ... &alil. of tile 1138-19 
~ICJ IIla'b lluke'tbW &ea .. iIIUIrt
(y altet tJaIt bwa CJliJi.Dab ..... 
tame. Play!.., lilli ' tIn& 1ear 
1vteh tile L1_ Ra.,1Is, IIirt, 
whe' Is a OeJlter, 1_ lali team
mates iii IMlOHnc dui'lll&" lIle 
."ailt season. He 'Was Dlllned on 
Tie Dally l.waD'. aU-city team 
lor 193"7-38. II •. 

particUlarly eUecti~, mov~d into 
a 14-6 halftl me lead', inCreased, It 
to 18-13 at the end of the' final 
pe~i04 and l)arel;r eme~ged with 
the victory. 

ST, I;'.J:1i~~Yllo. ~la.. l'¥r~h 
4 (APr - 'Jjhz~':beim hit a tre
mendous double to drive in two 
runs today, but the St. Louis Car
dinals infielders lmd OUtfiels:lers 
defeated th~ pitchers, 9 to 3, in a 
six-inning praCtfce game. 

Mllnager Frankie ~Isch appear
ed on the field with the cast re
moved from his injured right 
ankle but was warned, however, to 
place no strain on the ankle fOI· at 
le~st another week. 

stanford Cagers Win Ear~ 6-0 Lead 
Fea turing IJ. fast break, tile 

sp'~e~ Io~a CIUans caged, tqree 
DES MOINES, March 4 (AP)- qYlCk bas~e~ for t,helr early mar-

St. Mary's Five Girls Quintets 
Two juniors, J ack Bock and 

George Chadek, werc elected co
captains 01 the St. Mary's high 
school basketball team for next 
year a I a meeti ng held yester
day. 

In Semifinals 
gin and t,hen, changing \0 a slow

Four tea~s emerged .frO,m, the er type of o(fense, tailed to reg
q~arter-fmals of the girls state ister another point until the. third 

BERJ(ELEY, Cal. (AP)-l'aced 
by Angelo I'Hank" Lulsetti, who 
set a new national Iour- year high 
scoring record, Stanford won the 
southern d ~ II i s ion basketball 
champiofishiP of the coast · con
ference iast night, crushing unl
verslty of Californla, 63 to 42. 

high school basketball tournament ' . 
tonigbt to secure places in the (quarter. . Dubu~ue, meanwh~\ 

Nail· Chevrolet Guaranteed O.K. Used 
I 

Cars For-

U sed--Car \\7 eek 

I 

1936 Chevrold Standard Town Sedan- 1934 Ford V-8 Tudor-Motor tIIorourb-
low milell&'e. bas tarn radio, beater. Iy reconditioned.. Flub like new. Up-
faa &Del a IMdU-la U'1Id. Sea .. Uft bolster)' clean. rood tires. "Backed by been covered, IIPbolaiel'1 IIPOtltllll. Me-

:~c ::w~ ~ .. .... ............... .... $475 ~n ~~I ~~~o~~~ ..... ~.~~ ~~~~~ $245 

1936 Ford V-I Deluxe Tudor-blue 11985 Oldsmobile Sedan - Black Daeo 
flnIab, Uke new, Iar,e .olorola radJo, finish Uke .ew. Mobair .ph_tery. 
beater. .'roder, bal~-ID trunk. See spotless. ft." r&dlo, larre heater, 

::a:r:ti~ ~~ .. ~.~, ...... . , ... $435 1 :~~-I.n t.r.~nk. .... ... ....... $475 

11135 Chevrolet Standard Sedan-Motor 1932 Ford V-I Tudor - Motor tbor-
tboroillhlY recoatllUODed. Refinished oUl'hly reeondltioned. color black, rood 
In bJaelr'. Has a new set 01 tires (4). tires. Upbolstery verT clean. Your 
IiI eqaipped with larl't healer and Ian. car mat make the down payment. 
A trae niue, $345 Easy terms 1m Ule balanee. $175 only .......... . .................................... onlr .. .. .. , ............. .. . 

1931 Chevrold Coupe - M~hanlcally 1936 Ford Deluxe Fordor-Drlven only 
perfect. l) p h ° Is h r,. &"ood. FinIsh 8461 miles. Oelor blue. canno~ be told 
blacl. A valae for "NaUonaJ Used Cat" trom .. new ear. Ford beater and 4ie-
Excbanl'e Week," 

$~5 ~::t~~lu!n~~: s~.~~~-: . .... ee $465 only ......................... "" u ~ • • • " • .,oc 

19:13 Cbevrolet Muter 8eclaJl - Motor 1931 Ford Model A Sport Coupe-
run~ to rr.e n:=nti .r miles or Orl&inaJ finish KOod. six wbee'" truu eeoitmnJeal tra tlon. Upllollltery 
and flnlsb Uke new, ..... $265 rack, good motor and Urea. tbe $125 
only ............... ... ................. car for sprlnr, only ... ... .... 

E7Dr--
. i • .-;,;,., 

LOW G.M.A.C. TERMS 
. 

N all .. Chevrolet 
210 E. Burlingtpn t.-Din I 41.l9 

26 S. Van Buren St.-Dial 3361 
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ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 
4 (AP)-Chandler Harper, Rich
mond professional, came from be
hind with two sub-par rounds 
today to tie Johnny Revolta of 
Evanston, Ill., for honors in the 
finals of the $3,000 st. Peters
burg open golf tournament. 

Bock, speedy long-shot artist 
was placed on the Daily Iowan's 
official all-city team announced 
last week. Both Bock and his 
fellow forward, Chadek, finished 
the season with 113 points to tie 
for the city individual scoring ti
tle. 

semi-final contests tomorrow 'flIS ste~chly add~ng to i~ tota~ 

afternoon. Qperung the final peIlod . WIth II':!~!!~!!!!!!.!!!!!!~!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~ The quarter-final comJ?etition tpe count, at 18~13, the victors 
was climaxed tonight by West I ~losed trullr seonng with three 
Bend's 42 to 41 victory over' 1I?0lnts to boost their lead to 21-
Waterville. Esther Noeding pace,\ 1 1~. Mi~way in the quarter, t\1ree 
the winners with 20 points but CIty hlih replacements entered 
their performance was eclipsed by the game and the Hawklets re
Harriet Hanson of Waterville whd sorted to their fas\ break that Shooting for the $700 fir s t 

pri~e, Revo]ta and Harper were 
deadlocked at 282. They will 
meet tomorrow in an 18 - hole 
playoff. The loser will get $450 
in second place money. 

Only Capt. George Holoubek 
and Paul Hennessey, bespectacled 
guard. will be graduated t his 
spring. leaving the r emainder of 
the squad eligible for further 
competition next year. 

made 21 points. had been so effecUve In the first 
S~ond Round Resulta: quarter. 

Olin 29; Marengo 24 Gabby BUrger, Red and Wbite 
Lenox 47; Hansell 36 guard, banged in three basketS 
Centerville 27; Coon ~.apid.s 1 I iI\ the last five minutes but the 
West Bend 42; Watervlil~. 41 rally was cut short by the final 

And S t S · R d Semi-Final Palrlnrs: gun. res e scorIng ecor Le.nox vs. CentervUle Schiers, and, Gantenbei,n were 
• •• Olin vs. West Bend outstanding for the winning quin-

As Indiana Beats IllinOIS 45.35 • . • te~ while Gabby ~urger and Rw;s , I },mmy Foxx Makes Hlrt pa~ ~e losers. Toni.ghts 
• • • * • • • • • • I Franklin-Dubuque tilt WiU get 

Ho i G d T· lli 1 Favorable Prediction under way a~' 8:45; . os er uar a es Sets Record _.....:.:.. _-'-__ 
30 Points in Wild 

Scoring Spree 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill.. March 4 
lAP) - Ernie Andres 01 Indiana 
established a new Big Ten scor
ing record tonight of 30 points 
in l~ading the Hoosiers to a 45 
to 35 victory over Illinois. 

t\!Idres. playing the last part ot 
the fame with an injured leg af
ter racking up 28 points. scored 
his last basket on a follow-up 
Shot with one minute of the game 
remaining and then was immedi
ately replaced. 
". bettered by one point the 

forll\Cir hlCtivldul record esta
hlllAed II)' Joe Reiff of North
w,,&ern ill 1N3 and Ued by J ew
til 'loun&" of Purdue twice and 
Plot Dehner of DIlnols once. 

Indiana went into the lead 
during the last two minutes 01 
the first bllll and was never 
he\l(\ed from there on in. 

Tile box Icore: 
11141,na (45) FG. FT. pr.TP 
Johnson, f ..... . .... 2 2 1 6 
llorlltly. f ..... .... 0 0 0 0 
Mc(Jreary, ! ........ 1 1 2 3 
IlaUlf:t. e ......... ..._ 0 2 1 2 
A!ldres, II ............. 13 4 3 30 
Hulfman, i .. .... , .... 2 0 3 4 
OOley" ............. O 0 1 0 

Totals ..... '. 18 II 11 45 
Illl.til (35) FG. FT. PF.TP 
i'hiLUps, f .. ............ 0 1 1 \ 
Prank. t ... ......... .. 1 0 1 2 
~.R.c, t ...... .. .... .. .. 8 1 4 17 
~er, c ...... .... .. .. 4 0 3 8 
D.vles• /I .... ..... ...... 1 0 0 2 
Ii,ndlon. g 1 0 0 ~ 
Nlabet, f-' 1 1 1 :I 

TotHlH .......... 16 3 10 35 
IttllUme Bcore: Indiana 19; n

lihoil 17 . 
.... te throws mt~s('d: Ratltff ll. 

Aildrea, Hllpoc 2, Dl'hncl', llllnd
~ 2. Nlabet 2. 

SARASOTA, Fla., March .. 
(AP) - Jimmy Foxx, after goins, 
through his first 1938 Red Sox 
spring practice without tiring, to
day predicted he was beaded for 
one of the best &eflsons of his 
career. 

: 

"My legs and wind were ~ne," 

Pabaala AI Brown WI ... 
PARIS, (AP) - Panama AI 

B,rown repined, the international 
boxlill un ion's bantamweight 
~hampionahl~ last nigh, by out
pOibtin& 1I1e Spaniard Baltl;lazur 
~~ghcili in 15 rounds. . .. ' ~------

f i I I 
Poxx said after compretihg the • 
two hou~s drill. ."Usually th, . At the sixth annual conv~n~ioo 
first day IS exbaustmg after lay- 01 ihe NatioDal TwbW lI8IIOelati.on, 
ing off all winter. But I worke4 (b, oldest twins were 81 years old 
hard and was stroq« at the end." :1I¥ the youngS 1\ ~b. 

1936 Terraplane Sedan 

1936. Plymou~h Coach 
• l 

11134 Terraplaae Seu" 
11135 Terraplane Coaeb 

1113$ Chevrolet Coeeh , 
1935 GrabaDt C ... 

1934 Terraplane Coupe 

, lf3S" Baex CoMh 

1931 Chrysler Sedan 

i t e . J 2. 

to,- LESS 

1t31 Elses: 8~ 

1130 Hudson Coach 

193001IIII ....... (;eMit 
J 

1130 Chevrolet Coaeb 

1119 BIles Coaeh 

ltz9 Illes' CoQe 

19Ze AabUtll Seclan , , 
1918 Oldsmobile Coach 

1919 Studebaker 8e~ 

Drive A 
Better Car! 

..f' 

The 

Cons~~t The 

pisp~ay A4s 

in To~ay's 

Daily Iowan 
for 

Exceptional BargaiQ& 
in 

BI1TfER USED CARS 
.... -

DAILY" 10 . ~~ 

"First With the News" 

.. 
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8 Pharmacists 
Make National 
Honor Society 
3 Juniors, 3 Seniors, 2 

Alumni Elected To 
Rho Chi 

Six University of Iowa stu
dents, three juniors and three 
seniors, and two alumni were 
.Iected to the Delta chapter of 
Rho Chi, national honoral'y phar
maceutical society, Dean Rudolph 
A. Kuever of the college of phar
macy announced yesterday. 

Juniors elected are Marjorie 
L. Moburg of Geneseo, Ill., Phyl
lis M. Smith of Davenport and 
Thomas R. Hughes of Emmets
burg. Seniors elected are Charles 
P . Northcutt of Je[ferson City, 
Mo., Nathan ' F. Sorg ot Iowa 
City and Dorothy C. Gleason of 
Cedar Rapids. Harrison H. Gibbs, 
8 graduate of 1909, and Thomas 
M. Morrison, a graduate of 1916, 
both of Iowa City, are the two 
alumni. 

Membership to Rho Chi Is 
based on scholarship, recommen
dation of the dean, and capacitY' 
for achievement. 

Initiation will be held in April. 

Festival to See 
30 Plays Given 
Junior College 

Other Groups 
Participate 

Casts, 
To 

Thirty plays will be presented 
by community groups and junior 
college casts in the second sec
tion of the Iowa play production 
festi val March 17 to 19, it was 
announced by the extension di
vision yesterday. 

The finals entrants and the 
schedule of performances is as 
follows: 

March 17, 2 p.m.-Community 
Class B, Sigourney D l' a mat i c 
club, Oxford Community players 
and Fairchild Woman's club. 

March 17, 8 p.m.- Community 
Class B, West Liberty Commum
ty players, Spencer Drama club, 
Cedar Rapids Woman's club and 
Iowa City Woman's club. 

March 18, 2 p.m.-Junior col
lege groups from Lenox, Chari
ton, Osceola, Waukon and Mus
catine. 

March 18, 8 p.m.-Community 
Class B, Ames Woman's club, 
Creston Woman's club, Ida Grove 
Junior Woman's club and Daven
port Woman's club. 

March 19, 2 p.m.-Junlot· COl
lege groups from Bloomrield, Red 
Oak, Burlington, Creston and 
l'vJason City. 

March 19, 8 p.m.-Community 
Class C, Davenport Masquers and 
Iowa City Woman's clUb. 

March 19, 9 p.m.-Community 
Class A, Marshalltown Communi
lY theater, Davenport Masquers 
and Council Bluffs Drama Cor
ner players. 

March 19, 9:15 p.m. - Commu
nity Class C, Des Moines Mask 
and Candle players (2 plays), 
Andrew Community players and 
'owa City Woman's club. 

These 30 casts, 10 junior coJ
ieges and 20 community groups, 
plus the 58 high school entries 
brings this years tota I to a rec
ord score of 88 casts. 

Debate-
(Continued from page 1) 

less or more emphasis on extra
curricular' activities." 

Other speakers in the women's 
c:xtemporaneous speaking contest 
were Margaret Craig, Wichita 
university; Jeanette F r a s i e t, 
Hastings college, and Miss Zank, 
Concordia college. 

Winners of the men's extem
poraneous contest will also be 
announced at the luncheon today. 

In the men's division of the 
original oratory contest the re
presentatives were Gray, Uni
versity of Alabama; Thomas 
Adair, University of Alabama; 
Irwin Kass, UniverSity of Kans
as, and Robert Black, University 
of Missouri. 

Women speakers in original 
otatory were Virginia H a II 
Simpson college; Leola Assian: 
Auguslana college; Miss Sleezer, 

• Iowa, and Beulah Fritch, Con
cordia college. 

In the women's atter-dinner 
speaking contest the speakers 
were Misss Keyser, Iowa; Miss 
Pritch, Concordia college; Paul
ine Shepherd, Simpson college; 
Miss Zimmerman, Wichita uni
versity; Louise Lackeman, Uni
versity of Denver, and Sylvia 
Strum, Augustana college. 

The general theme for the af
ter-dinner contest was "Educa
tion in the World Today." Prot. 
],farry G. Barnes of the speech 
department served as toastmaster 
lor ihe dinner precedin,. 

Winners in all five rounds of 
both mens' and womens' debate 
wUl also be announced at the 
luncheon this noon concluding 
the University of Iowa'. annual 
;nvltational forensic tournament. 

The tournament .wlll continue 
today with round four 'of both 
mens' and womens' debate a 8 
o'clock this mornln, and round 
five of both mens' and womens' 
~t 10 o'clock. 
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Six of llni'versity of lOlva's New Melltbers of Rho Chi Society Prof. Funke To 
Giv(J Dave11:port 

Lecture Friday 

PHYLLIS SMITH DOROTHY GLEASON CHARLES NORTIICUTT MARJORIE MOBURG NATHAN SORG 
» 

THOMAS HUGHES 

Prof. Edch Funke, head of the 
German department, will give a 
lecture at the municipal art &sl. 
lery In Davenport next Friday on 
"Goethe's Faust, the Drama of 
Humanity." 

ProCessor Funke will dlscuss 
the Faust Idell I n literature, the 
poetical ' ID1'm of Goethe's Paust 
and will l' cIte 8 number of 
chal'act I'lsUe passages. He will 
also show slides o.f stage per· 
formances of Faust. 

George Sudimack 
Resign8 From Post 

01 Y. M. C. A. Head 

Speaking From the WSUI News Studio Complete Radio Laboratory In Athletic association will be unable 
to attend the basketball sports day 
at the University of Chicago to
day. 

George Sudimack, A4 of Bay. 
onne, N. J., hilS resigned as Y. 
M.C.A. president, It was annoUn· 
ced yesterday. Walker S6nd· 
bach, AS of Sheffield, vice Presi
dent under Mr. Sudimack, Ls now 
Dcting president. 

................ 1.;7 m Building Yesterday 

ulio for Radio N 
And Advertising 

Classes Ready 

Construction of a laboratory for 
radiO students in the school of 
journalism was completed yester
day with the installation of audi~ 

1 
tioning and bl'oadcasting equip
ment in the journalism building. 

I Two rooms have been set aside, 
one as a studio, and the other as a 

I 
reception room. 

With this set-up the 35 mem
bers of Prof. Chol'!es Sanders' 
classes in radio news and adver-
tising will be able to do actual 
class exercises in the presentation 
as well as preparation of radio 
scripts. Two large windows be-

. tween the reception and studio 

. rooms will make it possible to 
watch from the outer I'oom while 
listening to the presentation over 
the receiving set. 

'1'he studio will also be used in 
P CI I d . S MI'. Beck was the fl'rst to speak -Daily Iowan Photo, It'l.qravi1lU the broadcasting oC various news rof. lar es ;In ers gives um- I Daily Iowan of the Air yesterdaY programs over WSUI by journal-
per Beck, A4 of Danville, final from the wsur news studio, just at 5:50 p.m. The studio will be ' ism students. The Dnily Iowan 
pOinters tx!fore it is time for The completed in the journalism used in classY{ork and in the pre- . of the Air newscasts will be 
Daily Iowan ot the Air newscast. building, when he presented The sentation of news programs. broadcast daily at 8:30 a.m. by 
::...:......:...-----------.:.---:::....---~=------------------- Alice Whisner, U of Iowa City, 

Father Ijigutti w. A. A. Archery 
Club to Hold Novel 

fl'o Talk Here 

Homestead Ol"iginalor 
To Discuss Rural 

Rehuhilitation 

The Rev. Luigi LiguUi, orgina
tor of the Granger homestead 
settlement, will give a lecture on 
"Problems in Rural Rehabilita
tion" Wednesday at 3 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Cap
Itol. 

Since he has been at Granger, 
Father Ligutti has been intel'est
ed in problems of the farmet's 
and miners. The subsistence 
homestead at Granger, which he 
created and which was financed 
by the federa I government, pro
vides a home and land for about 
50 miners. 

The homesteads are not in
tended to furnish a li ving for the 

. people, but to supplement their 
: incomes from mines. Their homes 
l!re paid for by sma IJ month Iy 
payments. Each homestead con· 
sists of rive 01' six acres of (el·tile 
land on which they raise frUit, 
vegetables and livestock. 

In his parish high school, Fa
ther Ligutti has done consider
able work in experimental cour
ses designed to mould the inte\'

'Est of students toward remaining 
on the !a~m. For the boys he 
has introduced courses in hot'ti
culture and 0 the l' vocational 
lines. Girls are taught the do
mestic arts. He is active in 4-H 
and other farm organizations. 

Father Ligutti, who was born 
in Italy, did his undergraduate 
work at St. Ambrose college at 
Davenport and post - graduate 
study at S1. Mary's college at 
Baltimore, Md., and the Catholic 
university at Washington, D. C. 

Befol'e going to Granger, Fa· 
ther Ligutti taught at Dowling 
college in Des Moines. 

He will also address the Ho
tary club Thursday noon. 

Judge Fine8 Safra 
For Street Storage 

Joseph Safra was fined $3 by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday on three charges of 
street storage. 

Six others were fined $1 for 
single street parking offenses, 
John Donlum, O. W. Sharp, 
Gardner Riley, John Lambert, W. 
S. Osgood and John Oakes. 

Mrs. W illiam. To 
Entertain at Union 

Mrs. Edith WJlJiams, Woodlawn 
apartments, will entertaln the 
Monday club at a dessert-bridge 
Monday at 1:15 p.m. in the layer 
of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Williams has asked mem
bers who will be unable to attend 
the meetin, to notity her. 

Ball Game Today 

Archery club of the Women's 
Athletic ussociation will have a 
novelty shoot this afternoon from 
3 to 5 o'clock in the mirror room 
of the. women's gymnasium. 

The club will play archery base
ball, with the archers divided into 
two teams. Each team will be "at 
bat", until three outs have been 
made, and scores will be deter
mined by the sections on the tar
get that the arrows hit. 

Flood··· 
(Conti nued from page 1) 

ed damage in the city at $3,000,-
000 and county road and bridge 
damage at $8,000,000. San Bernar
dino reported $500,000 damage; 
Pasadena $715,000, G Len d a I e 
$100,00, Santa Monica $50,000, 
Glendora $39,000. 

Motion picture studios lost 
$150,000 In property. 

The government Provided a 
possible agency for rehabilitation 
when President Roosevelt signed 
a bill extending the life of tht. 
disaster loan corporation, enabl
ing it to advance funds to areas 
affected by catastrophes durIng 
1938. 

Gov. Frank F. Merriam said It 
was unlikely a special session of 
the state legislature, convening 
next week, would consider mea
sures for flood rehabilitation or 
compensation. 

Merriam said the American 
Red Cross had sent assurances 
that it would "do everything 
needed" among the 100 stricken 
communities 

The most I tragic stories 'Of the 
f loods came from Orange coun
ty. Two Ii ttle communities east 
of Santa Ana, the vlllages 01 
Atwood and La Jolla, were com
pletely washed out. 

Homes, business places, and 
even huge oil tanks were swept 
away. The villages were occu
pied chiefly by Mexican laborers 
and their families. 

One of the refugees told of a 
fa mily of two adults and SIx 
children, including a Hi-day-old 
baby, perishing as the flood 
waters carried away their flimsy 
dwelling. The family was listed 
among the missing. 

A vivid dllscription of the 
wholesale destruction w h i c h 
swept the big Tijunga canyon 
came from Robert T. Jenney, 64, 
who with three younger men 
~truggled eight miles over ridges, 
through gulUes and streams to 
get help for his marooned fel
low campers. 

He described cottages flooting 
away on rising flood wate~, fi
nally rplling over and breaking 
apart. Other dwellings w ere 
smashed to bits by thundering 
boulders their own &ize, 75 foot 
alder and cottonwood t r e e 9 

pUchlng end over end dawn the 
canyon, pieces of concrete, none 
larger than a dining rool'11 table, 
lett to mark a hillhway's routs. 

Appoint '5 Men 
From Here On 
Summer Staff 

Marjorie Young, A4 of Water
town, Mass., and Jane Ballard, 
A4 of Waterloo. 

The radio reporters at 5:50 and 
8:45 p.m. are Sumner Beck, A4 of 
Danville, and Myron Drake, A4 of 
Marshalltown, respectively. With 
news from Associated Press wires 
of The Daily Iowan these news 

Five UniverSity of Iowa faculty periods were formerly sent from 
members will be among the l0IThe Daily Iowan newsroom. 
scientists who have been apPoint- Othel' new programs planned 
ed to the staiC oC the Lakeside for broadcast from the studio in
·biologicaL laboratory, now in its I elude sports reviews, the tele-
29th year, at West Okoboji thi s IgraPhiC reports of games, Iowans 
rummer. in lhe News, and the High School 

Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head INews Exchange. 
of the zoology department, will Carl Menzer, WSUI director, 
nead the slaff, and Prof. Lulher supervised the installation of the 
O. Noli. also of the zoology de- equipment which includes a re
partment will be associate direc- ceiving set, control panel, micro
lor. phone and telephone tor broad-

Other members from the unl- casting. For auditioning and test 
versity are Prof. Robert L. King programs 11 monilor amplifier in 
and Prof. Theodore L. Jahn, both the studio and a loud speaker and 
of the zoology department, and receiving set in the outet· room 
William A. Anderson oC the bol- will be used. 
any department. 

Members of the staff IIIho havt. 
been chosen from other colleges I.Magazine Publishes 
are H. E. Jacques of Iowa Wes- • 
leyan college, Charles H . Cartel' Article by Campbell 
of Pal'sons co ll ege, George Huff 
of Dl'3ke university, Benjnmin 
Pete.rson of Coe college and Au
brey Taylor of the University 01 
Illinois. 

The summer will .be divided 
into two terms l'unning [rom 
June 15 to July 15, and from 
July' 18 to August 19. Studies of 
fish, small mammals, reptiles and 
birds, and of plants in their na
tive state are made at the bio· 
logical station. Various inverte
brate fauna are studied also. 

A. W. Campbell, who received 
a M. S. degree here in 1925 and 
a Ph.D. degree in 1927, had an 
nrticle "Rubber Chemicals" pub
lished in the March issue of the 
Register of Phi Lambda Upsilon. 

He was a research chemist 
with the B. F. Goodrich company 
from 1927 to 1932. At present 
he is research chemist for the 
Thermatomic Carbon company, 
Division of C()mmercial Solvents 
Corporation, Terre Haute, Ind. 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
10 Cplebrnlp 

Ampric(I's 

F;r~t 

NATIONAL USED CAR 
EXCHANGE WEEK! 

1934 Pontiac 2-Door Sport 
Sedan. 6 wire wheels, heat
er, dark green color, very 
clean, low mileage. 

1937 Pontiac 4-Door Touring 
Sedan. Low mileage, ex
ceptlono lIy clean, heater and 
defroster. delllx~ equip
ment, rudio. 

1933 Pontiac Sedan. Black 
flnjsh, heater, very low 
mIleage. 

1937 Chevrolet Sport Sedan. 
Heater, all delUxe equip
ment, e)Cceptionaliy clean, 
brown color, low mileage. 

1936 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan. 
Low mileage, heatel', excep
tionally clean. dark green 
nnl sh. 

Gene Light PontlaeT 

120 E. Burlington Dial 4421 

Gardner to Lead 
Discussion Groltp 

lJlI,y A Good Uspd Cnr 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard-
ner will take part in the 25th an

ual Iowa State college extension 
conference in Am e 8 Monday 
through Saturday. 

NOW! 
He will lead one of the nine 

discussion groups meeting each 
afternoon of the tirst three days 
of the conference. The topic, 
"Agricultural Policies," Wilt be 
lectured u p 0 n by professors 
from many colleges. 

University Hospital 
Reports Circulation 

Of Library Volumes 

A total of 3,113 books was cir
cu lated in the University hospitaL 
library during February, Mar
jorJe Post, hospital librarian, re-I 
ported yesterday. The depart
Il\ent with the largest circulation 
was the ear, nose and throat de
partment. 

For 

7 Dny.~ 

ON1.1Y 

1936 Oldsmobile Coach 
1936 Deluxe Ford Tudor 
1935 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1935 hevrolet 
19:14 Ford Sedan 
1934 Oldsmobile Coach 
1934 Nash Sedan 
1934 Oldsmobile Coulle 
1931 Pontiac Coupe 
1931 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1930 Oldsmobile Sedan 

LOW G. M. A. • TERMS 
Thirty-nine new books were 

donated during February, making 
a total of 4,921 books in the li
brary. 

Basketbal1 Team To 
Forego Trip Today 

WILLENBROCK 
MOTOR CO. 

Due to weather conditions, the 
basketball team from the Women's 

OldSMobile aIel" ervtce 
29 E. Collere treet 

Burkett--Updegraff Motor Co. 

Slashes 
Used-Car 

Prices 
For Natio1lal Vsed e(lr W fie Ie 

1937 Ford Fordor Sedan. Driven 
only 9800 miles. Has new Ford 
Heater and Defroster. Priced at $595. 

1936 Ford Coupe. Has Ford Radio 
and Ford Heater and Defroster. 
Priced at .... .. ...... .. .................. _$425.0b_ 

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan. Motor 
has >been completely overhauled and 
entire car thoroughly checked. 
Priced at ........ ................. ......... $465.00. 

1936 Ford Touring Tudor. Has new 
factory reconditioned Motor and 
equipped with Hot Water Heater and 
Defroster. Priced at ............ $475.00. 

1936 Ford Touring Fordor. Has 
Ford Healer and Defroster and Ra
dio. Blue color with white side wall 
tires. Priced at .................... $495.00. 

]931 Ford Tudor. This car 18 priced 
far below the usual. Priced at '125. 

" 

1935 Ford Coupe. This car has been 
completely checked to give good low 
cost service. Priced at ........ $325.00. 

1934 hevrolet Coach. This car has 
good appearance, runs good and has 
been checked t hroughout_ Priced 
at _............. .......... . .. ,. .... 295.00. 

1934 Ford De tuxe 2·door. This 
car is an exceptionaUy good running 
car. Priced at ................. .. .. $275.00. 

1933 Olds Convertible Coupe. This 
car has new top, Is a light blue color 
and Is __ very attractive sport car. 
Priced at ..................... .... $265.00. 

1932 Plymouth edan. A 4.cylinder 
car and one for low cost drlvln,. 
Priced at ........ ...... ................... $165.00. 

1931 Chevrolet Coach. A very 
serviceable car at a low price. Priced 
at ......... . ...... ............... . ..... 95.00. 

Walch Cla88ified Ac'lv. CollllnnH in Pap ... r This Week t 

Burkett -Qpdegraff Motor: Co. 
3 East College St. . ,Dial. 3151 
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P. E. O. Chapters HI and E 
Elect New Group Presidents 

The Looking. Glass Reflects- Imva Citiam Welcome New Minister and His Family . Clubs to Give 
Carnival of Fun 

Mrs. L B. Higley and Mr~. R. A. Fenton Are 
Named as Executives and Delegates, 

Other Officers Chosen 

Mrs. L. B. Higley was elected 
' president of chapter HI of P.E.O. 
.nd Mrs. R. A. Fenton president 
of chapter E at the meetings of 
the two groups yesterday after
noon. Mrs. E .• J. Anthony, 605 
Brooklyn Park drive, entertained 
chapter E, and Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, 1182 ~. Court street, WaB 
hosless to the other group. 

The other new oWcers of 
C!hapt~r HI are Mrs. George Eas
ton. vice-president; Mrs. Roscoe 
Taylor, recording secretary; Mrs. 
George Gay, corresponding secre
tary ; Mrs. Eugene Scheldrup, 
treasurer ; Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
chaplain, and Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford, guard. 

Mrs. Higley was chosen as the 
delegate to represent the chapter 
at the slate convention In Sioux 
City May 9, 10 and JI, and Mrs. 
Easton was named alternate. 

The retiri ng otri eel's are Mrs. 
Edwin Kurtz, president; Mrs. 
Earle S. Smith, vice-president; 
Mrs. Trowbridge, reoordlng secre-

r 
tary; Mrs .. Gay, corresponding sec
relary; Mrs. Scheldrup, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jones, chaplain, and Mrs. 

----------------------
DIFFERENT 

New ,Fabrics Highlight 
Sp1'ing Cloth .. 

By SUSAN RUNNER 
Do you make you r own 

clothes? Good for you! Fabric 
designers have outdone them
se lves this spring to create a 
wealth of new materials to color 
the season. 

Slip into the soft, light luxury 
of porous, lacy wools. Some are 
open as a sieve. When they are 
thick enough they mnlte grand 
casua l coats that do tOI' every 
occasion. The mosquito - net 
woolens make new looking en
sembles. Don't hesitate to use 
them for a tailored suit. 

Iowa Citians and particularly 
members of the English Lutheran 
church are welcoming the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. M. Krueger, pictured 
above with their daughter, Mar-

rived Thursday from Springfield. 
dhio. The Rev. Mr. Krueger is 
succeeding lhe Rev. Wendell S. 
Dysinger as pastor of th church. 
He will preach his 11rst s rmon 

f thodist to Entertain 
At Local Church 

Tonight 

The selection of the most pop
ular girl will climax the annual 
Carnival-of-Fun to be giv n by 
Phi Tau Theta and K ppa Phi, 
Methodist Greek orllani1.ations. In 
the Methodist church basement 
this evening from 7 :30 until 11 
o'clock. 

The old-fashion d box supper 
will be revived with members of 
Kappa Phi brlnglnll covered box
es to be auctioned dur/nll the eve
ning. There will be free skits, a 
rag-time band. sideshows, games 
and a play pre nted by the Wes
ley players. 

Everett Stern r, C4 ot Batavla, 
president of Phi Tau Theta, and 
MorgaI' t White, A2 of Rolte, 
vlce-prl!flldent ot Kappa Phi, are 
111 charge ot the carnlv I. 

) 

Crawford, guard. 
The other new officers ot chap

ter E are Mrs. P . W. Richardson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Lloyd Swart
ley, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Donald R. Mallett, corresponding 
aecretarYi Mrs. Cbester 1. Miller, 

l treasurer; Mrs. Ardis Kirby, chap
I> lain, and Mrs. Fred W. Boerner, 

Wear rock-garden colors, and I 
combine two colors as freely a~ 
you combine two textures. POl' 

IIlstance, a coat of deep rose over 
a pale rose dress is lovely, Vogue 
fays. Have u suit with greyed
blue jacket and a navy skirt. 
Amber - yellOWS, violets and 
greens lit into the roclt-garden 
scene. 

Give a gamine note to youI' 
tailored suit with a checked, 
striped or dotted crepe blouse. 
Three-color checks are the latest 
thing. Polka dots are news when 
they're used together in di fterent 
colors and sizes. "Mice and Men" 
(you know that book) has been 
turned Into tiny tailored print! 

cia Lu, in their new home, 117 here tomorrow, on the topic, "The 
E. Market street. The family or- Christian Minister." The new 

-TJof/1/ 1011'0' Photo, E"g~o1lf1l' 

minister w s formerly pastor of 
the Grace Ridgewood Lutheran 
church of SPI·ingfie ld. Jl e was 
graduated from Hammo Divinity 
school and Wittenberg college 
ther . and "Iso s tudi d a yeoI' in 
Germuny. 

Those In charlie of the booths 
and teatur ot the evening In
clude Robert V. Smith, At of Des 
Moines, policeman; Howard Lang
titt, Al of Indianola, penny-pitch 
game and photographer; Keith 
Peasley, AI ot Iowa City, EdWin 
Lancaster. A4 at Le Mars, JeoDlle 
Miller, Al of Conway, and COra 
L U.s, A2 of Letts, bingo lIame; 
Carl Ortmeyer, A2 of Charles 
City, 24- arat ring booth; Lor
raine HlII, Al at Ollden. the 
SWImming match, and Lorene 
Berkey, A 1 or Iowa City, th dart 
game. guard. The convention delegate 

is Mrs. Fenton, and Mrs. Frank 
A. Danner was named alternate. 

Retiring officers of the chapter 
are Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, presi
dent; Mrs. Fenton, vice-president; 
Mrs. W. J. Burney, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson, 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. 
F. Whitmore, treasurer; Mrs. 1. 
A. Rankin, chaplain, and Mrs. Ben 
S. Summerwlll, gUll rd. 

Crepes for sports are coarse 
and spongy. Solid color crepe& 
for evening are well-bred fa
brics, and foli day and evening 
there are quantities ot sheers. 

The final flourish of snow 
1lakes is not disheartening to 
Helen E. Qualheim, At of Denl
son, pictured above, for she is 
ready for the first mild day in 
her three-piece manana suit in 
new spring shades of nude and ' 
cinnamon. There's rhythm in 
the top coat of cinnamon with its 
English draped shoulders and 
loose lines. The light jacket fits 
snugly and has four pockets, a 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
• • • • • • • • • • 
The most smartly clad woman 

is one who does not necessarlly 
spend large sums of money on her 
clothes but who plans her buying 
carefully. 

Gallies Donald Cass, Lt of Waterloo, is 
The choice of a color scheme 

to follow In' .your selections Is 
the first step towards a sprln~ 
wardrobe. Choose one that Is 
not · ol1ly becoming to you, but 
Is also fashionable and adapt
able to various changes. 

Beryl Peavey, A4 of Reinbeck, vi~iting in Chicago. 
is .visiting at his home this week 
end. 

Mallie 
Elizabeth Berger, G of Wau

sau, Wis., housemother at Russell 
house, will be a dinner guest to
morrOw at the Manse. 

Eugene Knott, £1 of Avoca, Da
vid Shirly, Al of Minburn, and 
Orval Nesselbush , A3 ot Musca
line, are spending the week end 
at their homes. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 

Currier Hall 
Virginia Ray Asbury, Al of 

New Baden, Ill., was called home 
yesterday because of the illness 
of her mother. Margery Williams, For a basic plan, one that will 
Al of Cedar Rapids, went to Ce- give you the clothes you need for 
dar Rapids Thw'sday night to a minimum or time and money, 
attend 11 party celebrating the build your wardrobe around a 
wedding anniversary of her suit. Your choice might be a 
aunt and uncle. three' piece model which may be 

Evelyn Brry, A2 of New Ha- worn in several combinations. 
ven, Conn., has left school and One number has a long topcoat of 
returned to her home because of ruler-straight lines with bound 
illness. lapels. It is exactly the type of 

Helen Intermill, A2 of Dayton, coat you will want for chilly days 
is spending the week end in Pa- in March and April. 

-Daily / Ol1'an..Plloto, Enoro1lfn.g 
self belt and no collar. It may 
be worn with a variety of bright
colored scarfs. Miss Qualheim 
has chosen a pair of cinnamon I 
brown oxfords for campus wear. ' 
Her hat is a perfect match In 
the campus flip sly Ie. Even hel 
blue-covered book does not de
tract from the fashion picture, 
which this year is one of many 
colors. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

able chanres In the rorm or 
scarves and blouses. 

Club Melnbers 
To Hear Music 
Talk aJ Meeting 

Prof. Anne E. Pierce, hend of 
music at UniverSity Elementary 
school, will speak on "Develop
ment of Muslc In Young Child
ren" at the meeting ot the Child 
Conservation club Tuesday. The 
club members will meet at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Nate 
Moore Jr., 403 Grand avenue. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Kenneth 
Gibson, Mrs. Alva Oathout and 
Mrs. Dl1Iard Bray. 

Leona Keele Weds 
Thomas J. Canavan 

Your blouse may be of checked 
gingham as freshly pretty as was 
you first hair-bow. Change your 
personality with a sports blouse 
of fine suede in natural color or 
suede blue. InCidentally, there are 
also dresses of chamois Skin, sad
dle-stitched so that they can be 
taken apart easily for cleaning. 

And, of course, mannish iall
ored suits are tops this sellBOn, 
unexcelled for, stylI), du~ablllty 
and variabll1ty. Newest Is the 
style with a. coat three or four 
inches longer than reculation 
length. This type Is becomlnc 
to both short and taU persona. 
A 8trlkl~ one found In a loc.l 
shop Is of deep brown wltb lines 
which remind one or an Eng
lish rldlnc habit. 

i Mrs. John Keele of Des Moines 
has announced the marriage Feb. 
19 of her daughter, Leona Mar
garet of Los Angeles, Cal., to 
Thomas James Canavan, son ot 
Mrs. Anna Canavan of Ft. Dodge. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
university school of nursing and 
the Mercy hospital training school 
for nurses in Des Moines. 

• Mrs. Harry Robinson and her 
daughier, Betty, of Chicago are 
visiting Winifred Johnson, U of 
Blue Island, Ill., puring their stay 
In Iowa City. Miss Robinson, an 
Olympic sprinter, is traveling 
through several surrounding states 

nora. Louisa Josendahl, A3 of Without the topcoat, the suit 
Casper, Wyo., is visiting in Des Is this season's most Important Still in the r unning are those 
MOl·nes. III I' very fashionable town taiUeurs 

Mr. Canavan attended Drake 
university and Creighton univer
si ty and is employed by the Rail
way Express agency at Ft. Dodge. 

ta eur w .h a short, sleek-fit-
Johanna Nelson, A4 of Mason tlng jacket that zips UP the with regulation length jackets. 

City', Rexine Wardman, C3 of f t It h II th Important in their makeup is the 
ron. as no co ar so ere fact that they are 21-point man-

one may combine plaid or striped 
jackets or skirts. 

If you like to look more 
perky than pradlcal, you mlcht 
prefer a wool bolero suU with 
smooth-lined skirt and very 
brief bolero which awlnn loose
ly over a plaid, striped or plain 
blouse. On ua-dance days try 
a chance to one with frills and 
lace. 

, to gl ve talks to high school groups. 
She will go to Dubuque Monday 
and from there wl1l go to Wiscon
sin to speak. 

Union; Mary Jane Osborne, Al of is the possibility of innumer- tailored-which means that there 
Clinton; Louise Baxter, A2 of ------------- are exactly 21 places where they 
What Cheer; Elizabeth Bickley, Donald Fishel, Al of Marion, and are hand-made, including the 
A4 of Waterloo; Jean Heiland, AI Donald Stutsman, A3 of Wash- cufts, lapels, buttonholes, etc. 
ot Panora; Imogene Hauser, A2 ington, la., are spending the week Complimentary to the square, 

G'mma IU Gamma 
Carrol Henneberg, L2 ot Linn 

Grove, is visiting in Chicago. Ar
thur Jebens, L2, and Tnomas Rea
gan, L3, both of Davenport, and 
Edwin McMillon, 1.3 of Hudson, 
are spending the week end at 
their homes. 

of Charles City; · Mary Lacock, end at their homes. padded. sltoulders on some mocl-
A3 of Tipton; Dorothy Mengel, els Is the bl-swinc or Clark 
Al of Davenport, and Margaret Phi Epsilon PI Gable back. One Is shown In a 
Phelps, A2 of West Brunch, are Betty Osnowitz, A2 of Sioux suit of brown herrlncbone cab-
spending the week end ut their City, and Jean Shindler, Al of ardine, a material with ~ very 
homes. Sioux City, were dinner guests at fine rib. Others are In does~ln 

Phi Rllo Sl&'ma 
Robert Sokol, M2 of Collins, 

Glenn Dalby, M of Chariton, and 
Ronald HUllhes, M3 of Knoxville, 
lI'e spending the week end at 
their homes. 

Chi Omen 
Agnes Patterson of Parkers

burg is a guest at the house. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Jeanne Cox, At of Cantril, was 

a di nner guest Thursday nigh t of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clark, 617 
Rundell street. 

Sl&'ma Phi Epillon Alliene Baker, A4 01 Sergeant 
, Ward Batman; who is teaching Bluff; Alma Atherton, At of Un
In the Clarinda hiih school, spent ion Grove, Wis.; Christine Eberst, 
last night at the house. Robert G of Logan, OhiO, and Elizabeth 
\Jtroska, Al of Clinton, will spend Kerr, A2 o.t Iowa City, will spend 
,tomorrow In Cedar Rapids. tomorrow 111 Galena, Ill. 

'l'betaXJ 
Bob Burkhart, Pol of Gutten

bUrg, is visiting with Rosetta 
Swan, P4 of Crl!flton, at her home 
In Creston. 

WI"'n HouII! 
Boyd Walker, Al of Council 

Bluffs, Robert Ferrie, At ot Ce
dar Rapids, and Philip Millen, 
A2 of Gilman, are spendlni the 
Wetlk end ot their hon'll!fl. 

Sigma Delta Tall 
Florence Rel:lner, A2 of O,les

by, Ill., Is a houlelluest of Arline 
Dubinsky, AI ot Davenport. Dor
othy Smalls, M, and Elizabeth 

Jeraldine Beyer, A2 of Gutten
berg, is spending the week end in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Florence Olson, G of Beresford, 
S. D., will be a Sunday dinner 
guest. 

Phi Kappa. Sigma 
William Sieck, A I of Council 

Bluffs, and Howard Crotinger, Al 
of Des Moines, are spending the 
week end in Shell Roek with Rich
ard Witt, At of Shell Rock. Ro
bert Jennings, A3 ot Marshall
town; Vincent Johnson, Col ot 
Montezuma; Robert Karges, Al of 
Nevada, and Robert Gordon, AI 
of Des Moines, are visitinll at their 
homes this week end. 

Arenson, Al , bolh of Des Moines, Phi Mu 
are _pending Ihe week end lit Louise Grimes of Des Moines 
their homes. is a week end guest of Virginia 

Lee Maxwell, Al ot Des Moines. 
Beta Theta PI 

~enneth Dawd and Richard Phi Gamma Delta 
Cran', .tudenll at Denver uni- Ronald Paschall, A3 01 Osceola, 
Verally, are cue.ts at the houle. and Hu,h Watters, A3 ot Des 

. Robert Stone C3 01 Oelwein J8 Moines, are spending the week end 
.pendl", the' week end lit' his In their homes. Hugh Davis, El 
ho of Keokuk, Is visiting friends in 

me. Des Molnet! this week end. 

'bl Delta Pbl Alpha Sicma Phi 
.. Robert Danl.1, L2 01 Cedar Alpha Sigma Phi announces the 
Q&lida, II visiting In Kansas City, pledging of Herbert Lubke, A3 of 
110. J.mes Rlmley, L3 of Ana- Decorah. 
hloea, I •• pending the w ek end Goylord Ward, AI of Marion; 
'4Iilh friends at Coe colle,e, where Harold Se.rs, C4 ot Davenport; 
he will IIttend a sorority dllnce, Hllrry Matt. Al of Slollx CltYi 

I 

the house Thursday. gabardine which Is pl.ln and 
Elmer Rosenbaum, C3 of Cedar smooth. 

Boleros have an additional 
merit in that they may be worn 
with other costumes. Especially 
interesting ie their trim - huge 
bullons up lhe front or rows 01 
tiny ones extending from the 
shoulder to the hemline. 

Rapids; Paul Rapoport, A2 of Ce-
dar Rapids; Paul Siegel, A2 of Da
venport, and AI Baker, A2 of 
Rock Island, Ill., wi 11 spend the 
week end in their homes. 

Eastlawn 
Mrs. W. 1. Evans, instructor at 

Perkins school, was a dinner guest 
Thursday night of Myrtle Scott, 
G of Iowa City, chaperon at East
lawn. Virginia Jones, A3 of Bur
lington, was a dinner guest of 
Elaine Graham, A I of Cedar Rap
ids, Thursday night. 

Jean Pollock. C3 of Rolfe, is 
spending the week end with her 
roommate, Elizabeth Kensinger, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Thomas Armstrong of Mi
lan, Ill .. is viSiting her daughter, 
Katherine Armstrong, AI, this 
week end. 

Marjorie Hamilton at Daven
port, Jeanette Mommsen of Miles 
and Wilma Kelley of Davenport, 
all AI, and Mary Condon, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, are spending the 
week end at home. 

MISCHA ELMAN 
VIOLINIST 

Monday, March 7 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets On Sale 
Room 15. Music, Bulldlnc 

C.1I Extension 8178 

Oene.ral Admlalon Tlckell 
a' lowl Union Desk 

Reserved Seats, .......... $1.50 

General Admission .... $1.25 

BeSides the regular changes of 
blouses, scarves, deceptive dickies 
a nd sweaters, with these sui ts 

Imall CAMERAS 
BIG Picture. 

Miniature Kodaks Give You. 

Snlflil-Camera Convenience ~ 

Big-Picture Pleasure 
And the Greatest Thrill in 
Plaotography-

Kodak Duo Six 20, Series II 
This camera brings you all the advan
tages of the true miniature camera yet 
takes a bigger album size picture -
I %x2!4-16 pictures to a roll of 620 
film . With f3,6 lens aDd Compur Shut-
ter ................................................ '57.5. 

Kodak Bantam Special 
This is a versatile camera-of high 
quality and has an f2. E k t a I' lens 
(there is no better f2. lens made) $110 

Kodak Retina I 
Precision built high speed miniature 
camera-with :f3.5 lens ...... .......... '57.50 

Kodak Retina II 
With coupled range finder and , film 
lock to prevent doUble exposure with 
Kodak Anastillmat f2 . . lens ...... '140.00 

See Theile Cameru At Our Store 
Or Write For Folder 

BENIl Y LOUIS, Draillat 
The Rexall " Kodak Store 
124 East Collel'e Street 

M rH. P. Clippinger 
To Discuss Care 01 

Children at Meetillg 

Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 808 Dear
born sir et, will discuss "Care of 
Older Children" from the course 
textbook at the meeting ot thc 
Red Cross hygiene course Tues
day at 7 p.m. in the courthouse. 

The chapter, "Care of Babi s," 
will be reviewed. 

Co-Hostesses 
To Fete Group 

• With Luncheon 
Mrs. Ewen M. MacEw n, 315 

Fal.rview avenue, and Mrs. A. C. 

To Ills/aliI/pod 
Of tocul Club 

1111esdllY Night 

Loyd Kell, E2 of Marengo, the 
balloon-buslinll boo t h; Harry 
Carlson, Et ot Shenandoah, the 
Mexican hairless pups booth ; 
Charles Warren, AS of Hostings, 
the pendulum booth; G len n 

MildI'd C. Tank will be IIlstall- Thummel, C3 of Bedford, riDg
ed as pI' ident of the loca l Busl-' the-goo e booth, and Elizabeln 
ness and Professional Women's Jane Pilts, A3 of Albany, N. Y., 
club at a dinner Tuesday at 6:30 the fish pond. 
p.m. in the Jefferson hotel. Mrs. Hot dog venders will be Mar
Dessa l McGinnis or Oxford, re- garet Lang, A3 or Wilton Junc
tiring president, will b the in- tion, and Ruth H nry, AS of Ha
stalling o[ficer. zleton, P3. Ca hiers will be June 

Other orficers who will be In- Griswold, A3 of Coop r, and Ray 
stallcd are Mt·s. Esther Baker o( Abel, A2 of Cedar Rapids. Dor
Oxford, vice-prcsident; Ruby D _ othy Martin ot Iowa City Is In 
vis, secretory, and Rose Madden, charge of the [ortune teillnll. Eu
treasur I'. genie Rlchter, A2 ot West New-

Three Win Prizes 
At A. O. C. Party 

bury, Mass., is In charlie of 8 

"trip around the world." Anita 
RUSCh, A3 of Grand Mound, has 
charge of the pies and boxes. 

Trowbridge, 1182 E. Court street, Thos winning priz s when the 
will be co-hostesses at a luncheon A. O. C. bridge club met Thurs
Tuesday. • day evening were Mrs. Maurine 

The two will entertain ~ group Fetig, Mrs. Dessa l McGinnis of 
of their f riends at l p.m. 111 Mrs. Oxford and Ruby Davis. Mrs. M. 
MacEwen's home. P. Baker of Oxtord was a guest 

The rag-time band Is composed 
ot Wayne Christianson, A4 ot 
Tama; Leland Hott, A2 of HIlls
boro; Kenneth Crist, A2 01 Clar
ence; Francis Wall, Al ot Plsllah; 
Wilmer Meek, A3 01 Tama, and 
Albert Lemen, A2 of Akron. 

of the group which met at the 

Cl b M M u1 home of Mrs. A. T. Crawford ot 
U to eel 01 ay Coralvlile. 

The Daughters of the Union I After the games r Ireshments 
Veterans wlll meet Monday a t were served. The next meeting 
7:30 p.m. In the courthouse f or a I wil be Murch 17 at the home of 
business session. Miss Davis. 

Townsend Club to Meet 
Townsend club No. I will have 

a box social llt the courthouse 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Everyone 
attending will Drlnlla box of food. 

BECA.USE OF THE GROWJNG POPULARITY OF 

America's Finest Low,.Priced Car 

GENE. LIGHT PONTIAC 
120 East Burlington St. 

B{'('omes Dealer For 

Silver 
treak PONTIAC Sixes and 

Ei~h18 

Pontiac counts itself for
tunate to announce the 
addition of this fine or
ganization to its long 
list of able dealers. In 
every way this company 
measures up to Pontiac's 
h i g h standards and is 
sure to be considered by 
local motorists as a wel
com e addition to the 
city's business life. I 
The b u i I din g which 
houses this new Pontiac 
dealership is perfectly 
equipped wit h fnctory-

E. C. LIGHT 

PONTIAC 

designed tools, factory· 
trained mechanics and a 
complete stock of genu· 
ine Pontiac parts to give 
Pontiac owners the fast, 
expert, low - cost service 
characteristic of all Pon
tiac dealers. You al'J' 
cordially invited to in
spect this fine new deal
ership, meet the able 
principals and the court
eous, expert staff, and 
see for yourself how wen 
this organization can 
serve YOIl. 

The Only WW-PRICED CAR WITH 

SAFETY SHIFT, GEl,R CONTROL 
Optional 
I'or Only $10 
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Youth Fellowship Groups Will 
Have Meetings Here Sunday 

Last 
Times TODAY ENGLERT l 

"GWRIOUS 
OUTDOOR 

ROMANCE" 

SPECIAL! 

LATES'!' ISSUE 
MARCH OF TIME 

LEON NAVARRO AND BAND 
-LATE NEWS-

LAST TIMES 

-TODAY-

. . 
, ,'r',~' . . 

SUNDAY:~e ENGLERT! 
•.• THE EVENT 

OF EVENTS! .. 

* * 

IT'S DATED 1938 
-But It's Years Ahead! 

Fresh from its record breaking 

Rev. Voigt to Addre 's 
Melhodi~l League 

On Morality 

Methodist 
The Rev. Edwin E. VOigt will 

speak on "Our Standards of 
Right and Wrong" at the meet
mg oC the Wesley league at the 
Methodist church tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. Jean Hamill, A2 of 
I ndianapolis, Ind., is in charge of 
the meeting. 

Zion Lutheran 
The youth fellowship group of 

the Zion Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at the church at 
5:45 p.m. for a social and sup
per -hour. 

Geraldine Busse, A3 of La
mont, will speak on "How to Use 
What You Have" during the ves
per h2,ur at 6:30 p.m. 

Congregational . 
William Lichte, G of Fremont, 

Neb. ,will speak on "The Prob
lems in the ChineseJjlpanese 
War" at the vesper hour of the 
youth fellowship at 6:30 p.m. to· 
morrow at the Congregational 
church. .. 

This will be the first of a 
group of discussions dealing with 
the American students' interest 
in international re lations. 

There will be a supper hour 
at 5 :30 p.m, \ 

Chrlstlan • 
"Friendship, Fellowship and 

Personal Work," will be discus
sed at the devotional hour of 
the youth fellowship group of the 
Christian chw'ch tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. in the church. 

Presbyterian 
Dr. Harold A. Bosley, director 

of religious activities at Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls, wi 11 speak on the topic, "Is 
Your Religion Alive?", at the 
meeting of the Westminst«!r fel
lowship tomorrow at 6:30 p,m. 
at the church. Nelois Newcomb, 
A4 of Donnellson, will preside at 
the meeting. 

The supper at 5:30 p.m. is In 

Only 26c Anytime 

Last Times Today 
2 Very Good Pictures 

TOMORROW 
Sun. - Mon. 

See the two greatest dancers 
in the world in one tff their 
best pictures. 

Fred Astaire 
and 

triumphs at NEW YORK'S RA- • 
DI0 ,CITY MUSIC HALL where Gln-er ROlers 
It \htllled over 300,0~0 people! A --. 
torrent of Entertainment set In a 
big human story! Uproarious 

_comedy! In color so glorious It 
will take your brea.th away! 

in 

Roberta W~RMER 
D a "l[ft Lots of Singing and Dancing 

UKI\ [..-r No.2 Feature 

SOftM DC~M ." The greatest cowboy star pl." the screen in his latest 
<# IN ture. 

7Pc&u lV-.,u:i ~~ 

"ALL IN ADJI ANCED 
T E.C'H N I COL 0 R ' , 

;'jlj, H;t.n VINSON. Mloat. .... AWl 
AI.n MOW'II,. Y • J .. o",. COWAN 

ANI) THESE FAI\10US 
N ITI<~ SPOT STARS 
• GEORGIA TAPrS • 
• OLYMPW TRIO. 

• FOUR nOT SHOTS. 
~ ROCCO AND SAULTER • 

• VICT~R YOUNG AND 
m ORCliESTRA. 

-S'j'A RTS-, 

·:SUNDAY· 

charge 01 Ruth Merritt, A4 
Haydenville, Mass. 

En&,Ush Lutheran 
Dean of Women Adelaide L. 

Burge will speak on the "Mean· 
ing of Lent" at the meeting of I 
the English Lutheran youth fel
lowship group at the church to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. This will 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

be the first mecting with the 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ new pastor, the Rev. R. M. , !'; 
Krueger. "The Power Wltbln tbe Oon-

Club Program 
~o Use Music 
Woman's Club Devoted 

To Light Opera, 
Duets, Solos 

SA'[1URDAY, MAR II 5, 1988 

"Only a Rose" and "Rackety 
Coo' fro m "Kiltinka" by Rudolph 
Friml. "Last Rose of Summer" 
from "Martha" by Flotow will be 

sung by Mrs. Charles Hawley. 
A piano solo of selections Irom 

"Sweetheart" by Victor Herbert 
will be played by Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton. Mrs. R. B. Wylie will 
sing selections from Offenbach 

Fortunetellel'" by Victor Herbert 
as a voca l solo. 

Following her 80ng Mrs. Bux
ton will play 8 lections tram Sil
mund Romberi on the plano. 
Hazel ,chapman will sing "I'm 
Call d Litu Butt l'fly" from 
"Pinafore" by Gilbert ond Sulli
van. 

There will be a luncheon at 
5:45 p.m. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Ollbert 

Evans A. Wori"\ey 
1 0 a.m.-5unday school. 

science." 
I 6 p.m.-FldeUty ChrIstian En

deavor wilt meet. The subject 
will be "FriendshIp, Fellowship 
and Personat Service." 

Thr e vocal duels wlll be next 
on the program. Miss Johnson 
and Miss ChapmRn wlll sing 

Mrs. R. R. Chapman has a'll- and RegInald De Kovan. "Heart Bowed Down" from "Bo-

Baptist 
Prof. Luella M. Wright of the 

English department will be gues\ 
speaker at the "meeting of the 
Roger Wi Iliams club of the Bap
tist church tomorrow at 6:3U 
p.m. at the church. Professor 
Wright will speak on "Adven
tures in Peace." 

10:45 a. m.- Public service. The 
Rev. Mr. Worthley's subject will 
be "A tRevelation by a River." 
This wiU be the first sermon in 
a pre-Easter series dealing with 
lessons from the Ufe of lesus. 

Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Rachel Car
rell W.M.S. at the home of Anna 
Lake, 208 E. Fairchild street. 

nounced the program for the Rogers Jenkinson Will sing hemian Girl" by Ba lCe, "BecaUIll 
meeting of the music department "Tit Willow" from the "Mikado" You're You" from "Red Mill" by 
of the Iowa City Woman's club by Gilbert and Sullivan, and Victor Herbert, and "You are 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Zeta Gladys Johnson wJl1 pl'Qsent my Song of Love" from "Blos
Tau Alpha sOI'orily house. The "Gypsy Love Song" from "The somtime" by Sigmund Romberg. 
afternoon's entertainment will be =========================== 

st. Paul's Lutheran 
There will be no meeting of 

the youth fellow$hip group of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church this 
week. 

PERSONALS 

St. Patrlck's 
224 E. Court 

P . J. O'ReillY 
Harry Ryall 

7 a.m . .!.... Low mass. ..S a.m.
Children's maIM. 9,:15 a.tn..
Student mass. 10:90 a.m.-HI,b 
mass. 

St Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mor- A. 1. Schulte 
gan, 230 Hutchinson street, left Herman Strub 
last night for Ottumwa to help I 7:30 a.m.Flrst mass. ,& a.m.
with conferences of young people Children's mass.. 1O: ~0 a.m.
on "Youth and the Home of To- 1IIgh mass. ! :30 p.m. -Sunday 
morrow." school. 3 p.m.-"vespers anil ben-

Mrs. Frank L. Moll plans to 
return from Des Moines today af
leI' visitlng Professor Mott's fathe r 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Mott. 

'edlcUon. ' 

First Presbyterian 
U E. Market 
lIIon T. Jones 

9:30 B.m.-Chw'ch school. 
10:45 a.m.-5ervice of worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Jones will speak 
on "The Gospel (If Ha:te." 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Bywater, 5:30 p.m.-:-Tuxis .society. Char-
715 N Linn street will spend the les Bernhelsel will speak on 

. d' M' 'till . ·t· "Youth in Korea ." Mrs. Emil week en m on ce 0 VlSI mg T tt '11 b . h f thO. , ro WI e m c arge 0 c 
Mrs. Bywater s parents. dl light r'ct can e se VI . 

5:30 p.m.-Westminster feIlow-
. ship social hour and supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant C. ~alley, 6:30 p.m.-Westminster :!'eIlow-

Wednesday, ~:30 p.m.-W.M.B. 
a.t the parsona,e. 

Wedne.day-Ladies' aid at the 
church. 

Friday, 7 p.m.-Choir rehearsal. 

devoted to light opera and will 
consist of piano solos and vocal 
duets. 

Mrs. Ernest Bright will sing 

the first Sunday in Lent. Sermon 
First Baptist by the Rev. Mr. Owen, "Beating 

Cllnfon and Burll"fton Around the Bush." 
Elmer E. X>ler'ks 5!30 p.m.-Twilight supper and 

10 a,m.-Church school. social hour. 
10:45 a.m.-5ervice of worship. 6:30 p.m. - Ve&per hour. A 

"Life-Changers" will be the ser- panel discussion will be conducted 
mono by William Lichte on the pl'ob-

5:30 p.m. - J u d son Baptist lems in the Sino-Japanese war. 
Young People's union meeting at This is the first in a group of 
the studellt center. Philip Craft discussions de all n g with the 
will spe~k on "Christian Youth 'American student's interests in in 
Pacini: a New World." Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Ladies' 

6;30 p.m. - Prof. Luella M. aid will meet at the homc of Mrs. 
Wright will speak to the Rogel' Edna Harter, 726 E. Wash1ngton 
WOilliams club on "Adventure's in street. 
Friendship." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-General 
meeting of the Baptist Women's 
association at the home of Mrs. 
!toscoe Woods. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.-Men of the 
church will be hosts at the month
ly church family supper. All 
members are invited . 

Congregational 
Clinton alld cfferson 
Llewelyn A. Owen 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Worship service for 

St. Wcnceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Ra.yne 

7 a.m.-Low mass. 8 a.m.-Low 
mass. 10 a.m.-High mass. 2 
p m.-Stations of the cross and 
benediction. 

Weekday masses-7 and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Ser

mon and benediction. 
Friday, 7::30 p.m. - Stations of 

the cross and benediction. 

A 
lilT 

For An 
Extended Run 

First Run - First Times In Iowa City 

Storms of Applause ... 
• • . Wave on Wave of Cheers! 

NOTHING CAN STOP ITS ONRUSH 

Matinees 26c 
1:15 - 5:30 P. M. 

Night .. 36c 
ALL DAY SUN. 

"Little Red 
Walking 
Hood" 

Cartoon -Late News 

615 N. Dubuque street, Wlll en- ship vesper service. Dr. Harold 
tertain Dr. and Mrs. Carl Ruhlin Bosley of Ce<iar Falls win speak 
of Coralville tonight at diimer. on "Is Your Religion Alive?" 

Thursday, 7:15 p.m. - Lenten 
service In the church parlors. The 

Robert Dorcas, son of Mr. and Rev. Mr. Jones will speak. 
Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 1603 E. Court 
street, returned to Iowa City 
Thursday night from Denver, Col., 
where he is associated with the re
clamation bureau. Monday he 
will go to Muscatine, then to Cen
terville and then back to Denver. 
Mr. Dorcas was graduated from 
the univcrsity in 1926. 

• 

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin 'Edgar VolJ"t 
Robert Hoffma.n Hamill 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning worshIp 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Voigt, "Jesus and Race Relations." 

6:30 p .•. -Jlirh school leacue. 
Wesley foundation. 

Mrs. Marge Selbach of WiUard's 6:30 p.m.-Vespers. The Rev. 
Apparel shop left Tuesday morn- Mr. Voigt will speak on "Our 
ing for New York via the United Standards of Rlgbt and Wrong." 
airlines. She will spend two weekS 7:30 p.m.-Fireside IIOOlal. 
in the markets shopping for late '7:30 p.m.-lnternatlonal Aff,drs 
spring and early summer mel'- forum. 
chandise. 

Zion Lutheran 
Jolmson a.nd Bloomington 

Mrs. Isaic Snyder of Center- A. C. Proehl 
ville will arrive tomorrow to 9 a.m.-5unday school. 
spend a week with her son-in-law 9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class. 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 10:30 a.m.-Divine service. Ser-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room. Close in. Girls. Dia 1 

6547. 

FOR R E N T: ONE PLEASANT 
room for two men. Call after 

5 p.m. 22 E. Court street. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND 
lun- light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

Ralph Brody, 117 S . .Linn street, mon, "Jesus, Pathfinder and 
and Virginia Snyder, A2 of Cen- Pioneer." 
tel' ville. 5:45 p.m.-Young people's 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 

Sp 

The 

d Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 

Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 
. Battery Re-charging 
Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

TOURIST HOME 

SUITS 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

-
-1 

" RYS'I'A 
'1'0 P COATS 

E ltd M id-Winf.er " 
Woe 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
servlce is already recognized 
as being the best. 

CLEA "your 
HA1'S DRESSES 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. VarsityCleanerl 
Dial 4153 23 E. WaahiDl10D 

============ cheon and social hour. 
III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 6:30 p.m.-Lutheran Student as-
::; sociatlon devotional hour. The 

I' •• DI 
topiC for discussion will be "The 
Christian's Use of What He Has." 

double room. Private entrance, GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
bath. Garage. Dial 6660. . Night tourist borne. 824 E. 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and torag. 

LO T. Pekinge e dog, 

reddi h brown. Liberal 

reward (or return. Dial 

26c DAILY TO 
5:30 P. M. 

INCLUDING SUNDAY 

NOW! 
~... -

Suave, debonair 
Bill ... with such 
un· butler. like 
ambitions! And 
glamorous, excit· 
ing Annabella ... 
in her first 
American·made 

picture! 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. -Mid
week Lenten service with the sec- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ond in a series of special passioan

s 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 

sermons on "Sin and Grace 
Revealed in Christ's Passion." ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
Coralville Gospel ment. Private bath. 819 River 

Coralvme 
Robert M. Artbur street. Dial 1455. 

9:30 a.m.-Bible school. 
10:45 a.m. -MorDin.. worship. FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO-

Sermon by the pa.lltor. .room apt. Furnishcd. Adults. 
7 :45 p.m. - Gospel service In Dlal 2327. 

Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and -----------
Linn street Tb.e pa.lltor's sermon FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR
will be "Bible-based Convlctlon." nlshed apartment. Reasonable. 

Tuesday, 7:U p.m. -Cottar'e Dial 6455. 

Burlington street. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling'. Furnlture moved. cra.tlld 
and shIpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFlIIR CO. 

DIal 6884 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRAN FER & TO RAG , 
.DlAL 3793 

DANCING SCHOOL 
man Home School Ages 2 to 5. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

Dial 2746. room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
FEMALE HELP WANTED Burkley hotel Pro!. Houghton. 

prayer meeting In the home of -----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. Halvorsen, Coral- TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. WANTED: STUDENT GIRL FOR 
\ollie hei,hts. . Private bath. Laundry privil- board job. Apply in person at NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Wednesday, !:3e p.m.-Women'. eges. Garage. 328 Brown. Steman's cafe. Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
prayer group meets ~tb MrI. M. PLUMBING Bldg. Dial 2656. 
E. Nelson, 10 Hilhland drive. FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 

Thursday, 2:30 p,na.-Cor.lv~le lind one unfurnished apart-
women's ,roup lllee~. · menta. Newly decorated. Reason-

WANTED - PLUMBLNG AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

PIANO TUNING 

6337 or call at 11 0 East 
CoUe trcet. net t y 

Jan Anderson. 

W ANTED TO BUY 
nuY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
Hhoes. DIal 3609. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: BRO WN BILLFOLD. 

Liberal reward. Driver's license, 
social security identlrlcaUon. Near 
Jefferson 'hotel. Return to DailY 
Iowan. 

,I!---',:J FrIday, 6 p.m.-Monthly fellow- able. Dial 5117. Washinaton. Phone 36711. GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
LO T: GLA SES. "FALLOWS 

nnd Ch now th" on case, Re
ward. llcturn t Iowan oIfice. 

.... 
Helen '*'"tle)l • Henry ScephenlOft 
J-ph Sc.hllclkraut • Nllel Bruce 
J. Edwa\d 8rombera • Lynn 

o......d ... Wohot u.. 
A"'~"''' DonrI •• z..... .. a... " _ 

"DAT&S AND NUTS" 

2 Reel Comedy 

"DUDE RANCH" 

FOX and lOW A NEWS 

ship meeting at the home of Mrs. 
. J . Wyjaek, Coralville helrhts. 

TrhaMy ~ .... 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy 
8 a.m'.-Holy commllnion. 
9:30 a. m. - Children's church. 

Shortened a I' d e r of morning 
prayer with brief address by rec
tor. 

10:45 a.m.- Holy communion 
and sermon, 

7 p.m.-Students will be wel
come at t he rectory, 212 S. John-
son street. . 

Monday, 7;30 p.m.-Thel vestry 
will meet jn the parish house. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p .m.-Lenten 
meeting tor women. Mrs. W. A. 
Anderson wl\1 speak on "The Re
ligious Background of ~he Mos
lem Wbrld ." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Even
song In the churoh with the junior 
choir sinlilll. 

W ANTED-LAUNbRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shtrts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
bial 5981. 

WASHING & PAINTING 
WALL WASHING AND PAINT

ing. Neatly donI) and reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

DlU.JSSMAl.UNG 
Thursday. 7 a.m. - The holy DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 

ably. Particular attontlon to 
10 a.m.-Tile holy alteration. Dial 6104. 

communion. 
Thurs<1ay, 

communt'on. 

Chrlltlan 
21? Iowa AVeDln! 

Caspar C. (]arrlguetl 
O:U a.m.-Bible IClhooL 
It:411 ... .-I'he hlurth ICnnon 

In a' 1ei1n leallnl' to lite eelebra
tlon of the ntamo... hblllle 01 
the ehurcb, "Dootl'lael of &lie 
Restoration ... 

6 p.m.-II"h .hool 
Bndeavor. 'rile lubJeet 

WAN TED: DR E S S MAKING. 
Allering. DIal 5264. 

DIAL 2323 
tor FREE DELIVERY 01 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Waahil\iton 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL HOME 

in ManvlIle Heights. Spacious 
grounds overlooking river. Fine 
for faculty member. Dial 9351 
or AX co. Daily Iowan. 

Repairing. Gilmore. 0450. 

MALE HELP W AN'l'ED 

SALESMAN WANTED: C L-
Iege student wilh few h urs 

spare time can eam good mon y 
selllng orders for our hardy N or
them grown vergreens, shad 
trees and flowering shrubs. Spring 
planting season soon here. Write 
qulckly. Sherman Nursery com
pany, Box 519-1, Charles City, Ia. 

FOR RENT : !"OUR- OOM MOD· 
rn house. FumLshed or un

furnished. Diul 4736. 

COTTAGES FO R RENT 
FOR R E N T : SUMMER COT-

togc. Fireplace. tlectriclty. 
Woodland. One mile from cam
pus. Di al 34111. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. of I I On. Day '!'wo Dv .. l'hr .. Dan.1 'QIU' PNJ "n~~ Worda I I.@.' Char... CUll Obar •• 1 c..la CIw: ... Cull 10Iw'n1 QlAb 
trIJ. to 10 I ,II M .• 1 ,10 .• 1 .II • 11 ••• .It rt,J • 
10 to 15 • .11 .111 .11 .10 .I' , . .n .n .1' I 
18 to 20 , 4 ,It .11 .n .ft . It ... 1.01 .N 1..1, I. , 
J1 to 15 I ' .10 .41 ••• M S.H 1.14 t .•• UB 1'.jl SA 
Ie to 80 • .11 .sa '.11 1.10 1.U ue 1.11 UI 1.T4 .1JI 
It to 15 , .n ... .• 1 1.10 1 .• US 1.18 U • . ... &II 
It to 40 ' .J_ .11 .,. •• t'" UT t.'" Lot !.to .JI1 lit 
4t to 4' • .t. .111 . ., 1.1. :11 UJ ...1 I.l' I . 0 DI 
48 to BO to U, .N . 01 1 ~ .. .14 UJ UB • .. 
111 to IS 1'1 ue •• .81 I. ~ l.IJ ... .. I .• a: u 
Utole u 1.1, 1.1. I." •• : ... I I'- U. I." •• .. 

... ~ ........ a .... _ ......... . 

-~~;'11 ... ~ • . I .. ~ ........... .. 
-~£a . .If .. 'WT . . .... '" , 97 I , 
til. • , 



SAT,URDAY, MARCH 5, 1938 

I TODAY WITH WSUI II 
A Half Hour 01- TODAY'S PROGRAM 

PCJljUlar dance numbers of the 8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
day In the fashion of Len Carroll the Air. 
and his orchestra are In store for 
the 12 o'clock noon listeners of 
Rhythm Rambles too&),. 

.... 8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
8 a.m.- Chamber music hour. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-The radio stylist. 

Melodies of the moment heading 
the Un trom danceland are "Al
ways and Always" from Manne
Quin, "I'd Like tll See Samoa of 
Samoa," "Thanks for the Mem-
ories," "study In Brown" and Soli- 10:15 a.m.- Yeste!·day's musical 
tude." favorites. 

And 1hen there is the musical 10:30 a.m.-The book shelt. 
Qll8lltion - "Have You Met Miss 11 a.m.-High school news ex-
Jones?" Announcer Bill SeneI', change. 
G of Chicago, will be on hand 11 : 1~ a.m.-Concert gems. 
with the Introductions. 11 :30 a.m.-Sclence news of the 

week. 
Iowa. Swims 11:50 a.tn.- F'arm flQ$es. 

As the Iowa mermen meet 12 noon-Len Carroll and his 
Northwestern university tonight, orchestra. 
Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, WiS., 5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
will take his stand in the observa- the Air. 
tien booth to bring a picture of 6 p.m.-Dinnel' hour program. 
the event to fans unable to attend. 7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 
He will be assisted by Russell land of the story book. 
Murphy, AS of St. Louis, Mo. 7:15 p.m.-Drum parade. 

Meet tlme is 7:30 with the Drum 7:30 p.m. - Swimming meet, 
Parade preceding at 7:15. Northwestern-Iowa. 

Jialt-bred Jltmerican hounds and Attendants at the Tower of Lon-
lIirdale terriers have been used don are known as "yeomen of the 
to hunt mountain lions, panthers guard" or "beefeaters." They still 
and other wild animals in North weal' the medieval costume of the 
arfi South America. original yeomen. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott . 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

--. 

My Sis always goes out with two fellows- if one is a flat 
w'e ihe haa a ipare. 

THE' DAlLY roWAN, l&WA CITY 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

THE 
STORM 
INTO 

WHICH • 
THE 

STEMER 
IS 

HEADED 
IS 

MUCH' 
WORSE 
THAN 
EV~N 
THE · 

CAPTAIN 
HAS 

GUESSED.' 

~~~ __________ BO_A_R_D ____ ~ __ ~ __ A_H_E_RN ____ ~~~~~~ 

- SUT, MY DOVE: j"'-"--TI-IIS "A..:>.?IO 
SOUNO-E.!::FECT $ERVICE.,"T\.\I!Io.T 1, 
AM STARTING UP,IS AN A~ ANO A 
SCIENCE \-- I. WILL. AMA'S~ A 
FO?;TUNE:. 'FROM MY \)Il:::~SlT 

SOUND -CONT~APTIONS \--
I JUST WANT "TO ~ OUT T\-IIS 
AVALANC14E MAC~INE. IN HE:.P.E,'TO 
SEE HOW IT WILL SOUND COMING 

,\-IRU THE. Rt>.OIO ! 

YAH !-ITS $0 
?EAL l.\KE 

FROM SWI$S 
AVAl.UNCH ~

SANt) MIT ~\Il-S 
SLIOe: tX:».tN 'TO 

Mi>-Kf::.. SA~E 
NOISE.~ 

~ETnv..T 
SICS~TOUTOf= 
THIS ~I)SE 

IMIt"IEOlATLV 
~ t~u.. 

STMIO"' A.N 
AV~~NCIo\E 

. I1-IAT WILL ' 
SL\O~ t!OTH 

0'\= YOU 
OUTONTI4E 
SIOEWALK! 



1 

, I 

I I 

PA\}E TEN 

Iro Hold Rites 
For Mclnnerny 
~ervices to Take Place 

At St. Patrick's 
At 9 o'Oock 

Funeral service for Joe Mc
)nnerny, 47, 422 S. Dubuque 
5treet, a life-long resident of Iowa 
City, will be a 9 o'clock this 
morning in S1. Patrick's church. 
He was found dead Thursday 
night on state property at the west 
end of Cqllege street. 

County Coroner George Calla
han, who performed an autopsy, 
anpounced death was caused by 
bronchial pneumonia and tubercu
losis. 

Mr. McInnerny attended Col
umbia college, St. Ambrose col
lege, Irish's Business college and 
the Sargant School of Dramatic 
Af~ in New York. He served in 
the United State navy during the 
:World war. 

He 'Is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Ella Mclnnerny, wit h 
'Whom he lived; seven sisters, Veva 
Mclnnerny, Mrs. E. C. Patton and 
Mary Mcinnerny, all of Iowa 
City, Mrs. Maude Eskledeser of 
Ogden, Utah; Marcella Mclnnerny 
of' Salt Lake City; Helen Mcln
nerny of Marshalltown, and Mrs. 
C. A. Juve of Decorah; and one 
brother, George Mcinnerny of 
Iowa City. 

Burlal will be in St. Joseph's 
et!metery. 

Dr. E~ Paulus 
Talks of Health , 

At Dental Meet 
: "The health ot its people is the 
jlrime concern of any govern
ment," said Dr. E. W. Paulus, city 
health officer, who spoke at a 
dinner meeting ot the Johnson 
County Dental association Thurs
day night at Reich's Pine room. 
, Public health administration in 
Johnson county is in the hands 
of town and township boards 
which cooperate with the state 
department of health and the 
United St.ates Public Health ser
vice. 

There are 31 separate health 
boards and health officers pro
vided by law in Johnson county, 
but several are not functioning. 

In Iowa City the board of 
health, consisting of tHe mayor, 
city council and city health of
ficer, Is assisted by a city sani
tary inspector, city nurse, beer 
Inspector, part-time milk inspec
tor, public school nurse, and an 

( elementary school nurse. Other 
organjzations, notably the service 
clubs, parent - teacher associa
tions, boy and girl scouts, Red 
CrOlls and tuberculosis seal com
mittee, cooperate in public health 
work, although most of the work 
in public health in Johnson 
county is carried on by the -state 
and federal agencies. 
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J. J. Hinman, Six Students Operate Water Plant 
• •• ••• ••• •• • 

Delicate Process Transforms Muddy Iowa River Water Into Safe fluid 

By CLARA BARATZ I 
Few Iowa Citians know of the O"":·· ......,,...--,c,:;:::T!'Y.1I1C:;-;--w;---:r-"':T'.,......-::-::-;-:--~'=W""!7"!l''!'""'-, 

gallons a day. There a sand fil
ter bed, supported by layers of 
pebbles and graded rock, re
moves any remaining sediment 
and nearly all bacteria. The fil
ters are cleaned periodically by 
back-washing, usually at inter
va ls of 24 to 48 hours. 

long and delicate process that 
every day transforms an avera,e 
of 850,000 and often as many as 
1,200,000 gallons of muddy Iowa 
river waler intended for unIver
sity consumption, into u sate 
drinking, cooking and oulhing 
fluid. 

The university water plnnt does 
a 24-hour job of pumpin~ water 
from the river, aerating and 
chemically purHying it, filtering 
it through sand and gravel, and 
relaying it to the university hos
pitals and campus buildings. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Jack J. Hinman Jr., associate pro
fessor of sanitation and chief of 
the water laboratory division of 
the state hygienic laboratory, six 
students operate the plant in sep
arate four-hoUl' shms. The Uni
versity of Iowa is one' of lhe few 
universities in the United Slates 
providing for student work in a 
water purification plant. 

By means of an $80,000 leais
lalive appropriation, the plant 
was opened in 1931 with a 1,500,-
000 gallon capacity. In its labor
atory the fluid is checked every 
two hours and records of the 
water quality are carefully kept. 

The university was formerly 
supplied with water from wel~ in 
the city. But this proved unsatis
factory, because some of the 
water contained manganese, a 
metal resembling iron, which pro
duced black and brown deposits 
in the piping system. 

The process of purHlcation be
gins after the water has been 
electrically dri ven Into the plant 
by one or two pumps each oper
ating at the !'ate of 750 gallons a 
minute. 

Then it is taken to the roof of 
the building where 21-nozzled 
aerators spray it about five feet 
into the air, allowing much of the 
taste and odor-producing sub
stances to escape. When the 
temperature drops below :freezing, 
aeration takes place jndoors. Air 

A slight amount of chlorine Is 
again added as an addltlonnl pre
caution when the water passes 
into the clear-wells. 

The two clear-wells, or filtered
water reserVOirs, of 130,000 and 
170,000 gallon capacities, are sit
uated at the water plant and at 
the adjoining hydro-electric plant. 

From these reservoirs the puri
fied water is pumped to the hos
pitals and to campus buildings. 
A portion of the treated water 
supply is softened for the hospi
ta ls and dormitories through re
moving the calcium and magne
sium sa lts by passing it through 
beds of substanL'es called zeolites. 

Hard wale.', it is explained, is 
produced in nature by alkaline 
substances dissolving from rocks, 
such as limestones and dolomites. 
These rocks are common in hard 

Felix W. Pickworth, G of Iowa -Dai.ly Iowan Photo, Engraviftg water areas, rarer where the WI-
City, (above) is one of the six Hinman Jr., into practice at the ters are soft. 

university w ate r plant. Pick- At present, the chief concern University of Iowa students who th ' h t f .... 
wor IS s own a one 0 .... e of the plant operators is the de-

is given the opportunity to put frequent purity tests ~lven a colorization and removal of odors 
his theoretical work in water pur- sample of treated Iowa rIver wa- and tastes of the water. Under 
1_·f_ic_a_ti_o_n_ u_n_d_e_r_ P_r_o_t. __ J _ac_k_ ·_J_. _t_e_r· ____________ 1 a layer ot Ice, the river water, in 

constant touch with vegetation, 
is pumped into the water lor this tasles and odors caused by the is often noticeably green and 
aeration. germ killing agent and some or- takes up vegetable odors. 

A(~er aeration, the water is ganic substances found in the Additional amounts ot aluml-
chemically treated with aluminum river. num sulfate are added in an at-
sulfate, to remove turbidity and The chemically treated water tempt to remove the excess color. 
colored matter, and through the then flows into two settling More activated carbon than usu
addition of activated carbon- basins, 40 feet square and IS feet ally required, is added to re
similar to that used in gas masks deep. The aluminum compounds duce odors and tastes. 
during the war-odor and taste precipitate, carrying mud and The six students who, under 
producing matter is adsorbed and other suspended matters to the Professor Hinman's direction, op
removed by sedimentation. bottom of the baSins, leaving the erate the plant and insure the 

At this point a sufficient quant- water clear. The descending par- university a safe daily supply of 
ity of chlorine is Introduced to ticles are easily seen by means of water, are Felix W. Pickworth, 
kill disease germs jf any should a submerged electric light at the G of Iowa City; Lester A. Sanger, 
be present. The addition of am- end of a long moveable pole. E4 of Morse; Edward P. Meyers, 
monium sulfate, which combines FIl&ers Cleaned E4 of North Liberty; John E. 
with the chlorine to produce At this point the clarified water Trygg, E4 of McGregor; Ray-
chloro-amines, prevents the for- flows to three rapid-sand filters, mond G. Stearns and Clyde F. 
maUon of certain objectionable each having a capacity of 500,000 Herring, both E4 of Iowa City. 

---------------------
Mayor Walker Director Gives Par 0 I e Notice Scouts, Parents 

Endors ... es U d Monthly Report R · d H To Hear Leaders se On Play Center ecelve ere 
Car Week Here Eugene Trowbridge, director of After serving three years ot an 

the Recreational center and exec- eight year sentence on a man-
National Used Car week which utive secretary of the Iowa City slaughter c h a r g e, Robert R. 

opens today was endorsed by Recreation board, gave his month
Mayor Myron J. Walker yester- ly report on center activities at a 
day. Iowa City automobile deal- meeting of the board, yesterday 
ers will join dealers throughout at 1:15 p.m. in center quarters. 
the nation in the observance Examples of craft work done at 
which will end March 12. the center under the direction of 

The mayor said, "I :favot'l any Clifford Williams, A4 of We s t 
activity which will result in the Liberty, were shown, and plans 
removal of dangerous cars from for making standardized awards 
the highways." for superior work in center proj-

"Something must be done to ects, were revealed by Trow
rid the highways of old cars which bridge. 

Thompson has been paroled, ac
cording to information received 
by County Clerk R. Neilson' MU
ler from Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel's 
oftice. 

Thompson pleaded guilty in 
Johnson county district court in 
1935 to fatally injuring David 
Haney as the boy rode his bi
cycle on Clinton street near Bur
\! ngton street. 

Thompson was sentenced to 
eight years in the state peniten
tiary and fined $1,000. 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
and Reuben Scharf, scoutmaster, 
will speak at a parents' night 
meeting for Boy Scouts, thell 
parents and the local council at 
Lone Tree Monday night. 

Thiel will speak on craftwork 
in scouting, while Schart will 
show and explain pictures of 
the Boy Scout National jam bore", 
held at Washington, D. C., last 
£ummer. 

Colorado, once a maenet for 
gold -seekers, produced in 1937 
more tmne and wild hay than it 
did gold. Its wheat crop also was 
valued at more than its gold pro
duction. 

Rifle Team To 
Enter Tournev 

• 

Iowa City High Girls 
Wi1l Shoot in Meet 

At Boonville 

Iowa City high school's girls' 
rifle team wlll compete In the 
'annual "Little Camp Perry" 
matches at Btlonville, Mo., next 
Friday nnd Saturday, Ruth Voel-

SATURDA Y, MARCH 0, 1938 

ekers, team captain, announced that night will go to the miUtaQ 
last night. ball where awards will be liven 

Last year the team tied for at Intermission. 
Recond place honors In a field The bOYR' team whl('h placed 
of more than 900 contestants. Miss high tor sever'o] years will not 
Voelckers also placed high In 'the shoot this year because mOlt of 
individual scoring, tllklng third the members ore shooting their 
place in the individual prone posi- first year of competition. 
tion and lifth in grand agaregate. 

Those making the trip are Mary 
Bothell, Bea Davis, Verna FoX, 
Jean Taylor, Miss Voelckers and 
Sergt. W. C. Buckley, coach . 

Friday night the girls will at
lend an Informnl dance In the 
Frederick hotel . Saturday noon 
they will a ttend a banquet given 
by Kemper Military academy and 

Tr.aini7l1J COUr6.e 
A cub den chief tralnlnl 

course will begIn lit P:30 o'clock 
this morning In Scout F.xeclltive 
Owen 13. Thiel 's offIce. 

Scoutmosters will select their 
scouts tor enrollment. 

March 5 to Marcil 12 
Spring is near I Prices have been reduced! 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

You can find the car you want here-
1934 Plymouth Del u x e 
Coupe. Heater. This car 
has bee n reconditioned 
throughout. Tires extra gOOd. 
Finish tine. See this. 

1935 Plymouth 4-Door Se
dan. This is an exception
Ally clean car. Hot water 
heater, tires A- l condition. 

1928 Dodge Sedan. This 
car is very clean. Lots at 
miles of transportation lett 
In this car. A real bargain. 

1929 Chevrolet Coupe. This 
car in excellent condition. 
Hot water heater, com
pletely refini shed. 

1937 Chevrolet Mas t e r 
Coupe. Hot water heater, 
radio, 12,000 .actual mlles. 
Can't be told from a n w 
one. At a big saving. 

1934 Ford V-8 Tudor Se
dan. Thoroughly recondi
tioned and refinIshed. Ford 
Heater. TIres good. A nice 
car. 

1933 Ford V-8 Coupe. Very 
clean. Equipped with Ford 
Heater and Radio. Tires 
and IInlsh A-I condltlml. 

1936 Dodge Coupe. Finish 
black. Hot w ate r heMer. 
An especially nIce car. Tires, 
motor and 1inish very clean. 

1928 Ford Model A Coupe. 
A real 
money. 

bu ria in for the 

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe. 
Equipped with heater. Col
or black. Tires are almost 
new. An exceptionally 
clean cnr. 

J 933 Chevrolet Master 2-
Door Coach. This car is m 
A-I shape, tires, lin Ish and 
motor. EqUipped with hot 
water heater. 

1928 Hupmobile 4-Door Se· 
don. Looks and runs good. 
An unusual buy ot very low 
price for someone. 

1929 Oldsmobile 4-Door Se· 
dan. Goad tires, A-I motor. 
Finish dark ,reen. Had best 
of care. See this one. 

Check these outstanding Truck Values 
1936 Dodge Pickup. Low 
mileage. Looks like a new 
truck. Equipped with new 
mud-grip tires on rear, at 
a bargain. 

1933 Diamond T Truck. 
This truck Is clean, equip
ped with new 10 ply tires 
on rear. 

1929 Dodge Truck, 10", 
wheelbase, single tIres. Mo
tor completel,. overhauled 
And i in first closs shape. 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
305 So. Capitol U ed Car Lot - 211 o. Clinton 

Dr. Paulus sketched the aims 
of public health work as the con
h:ol of communicable diseases, 
particularly tuberculosis and 
venereal diseases, education and 
control measures of ma ternal ill
ness and mortality, infant and 
preschool illness and mortality, 
public school health, adult i11nes~ 
Dnd mortality, and sanitary in
spection and control of water, 
milk and food supply, sewage 
and ,arbage disposal, and swim
ming pools. 

are dangerous even in the hands In addition to the board's rou
of the most capable drivers," he tine reports, a motion was passed 
continued. "If a person possess- to improve lighting facilities in 
ing an outmoded machine is un- front of the center. 
able to purchase a new one, he 
should get a new used car which 
is guaranteed safe by the dealer. Lieutenant Hay 

Advances Four 

Scotsmen are urging the adop
tion of "Scots Wha Hae" as their 
national anthem instead of "God 
Save the King." 

For 27 Years Hogan Bros. have given you DEPENDARlE 

USED CARS - NOW THEY OFFER UNUSUALLY 

I Dr. Paulus spoke of two health 
ordinances now under consider
ation by the city council that 
would set up a department of 
health and provide more uniform 
and centralized direction of the 
public health program in Iowa 
City. 

To Hold Cozine 
'.' Funeral Service 

Tomorrow at 2 

"He not only will be looking 
after his own safety, but also 
he will be making the highways 
safer for the other motorists." 

With a slogan, "Buy a bet~ . . 
used car," 10 Iowa Cily dealers Four promotions, e f f e c t 1 V e 
will participate. They are the March I , were announced yester
Beck Motor company, Burkett- day by Lieut. Elmer Hay of the 
Updegraff Motor company, Fres- llSth cavalry regiment of the na
wick Motor company, Gartner tional guard. 
Motor company, Graham gara,e, Leo L. Radcliff and Sherwood 
Gene Light Pontiac garage, Ho- A. Nichols were promoted to the 
gan Brothers, Nall Chevrolet, rank ot corporal from that of pri
Cook-Nash sales and Willenbrock vate, first class. 
Motor company. Privates John A. Atkinson and 

3 Participate In 
Ping-Pong Meet 

F. Wayne Crew were named pri
vates, first class. 

Steady, Subnormal 
Temperatures For 
Iowa City Reported 

Steady but subnormal tem
peratures prevailed in Iowa City 
yesterday as the mercury Tanged 
between 33 and 28 degrees, com
pared with a normal high of 42 
and a normal low temperature ot 
23 degrees, hydraulics laboratory 
weathermen reported. 

PreCipitation was .23 inch, .2 1 
inch above normal for this year, 
they said. 

for America's First NATIONAL 
USED CAR WEEK! 1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 

Black lin j s h, new tires, 
heater, 5-day driving trial. 
Drive it. 

Leo Dreckman, 111 1-2 S. Du
Funeral service for Mrs. Lina buque street, Mrs. J. W. Howe, 

Alzine, 82, 730 S. Summit street, 205 Highland drive and Homer 
r will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Freeman, 1714 Wilson street, will 

Oathout Funeral chapel. The Rev. spend today and tomorrow In Ce
dar Rapids, where they will par

Edwin E. Voigt will officiate and ticipate in the the all _ Iowa pina-

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe. Color 
grey, low mileage, Ford 
heater, 30-day lUarantee. A 
real buy. 

.. 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan. Grey 
meta lIic finish , radio, heater, 
ti res and motor good, 30-
doy guarantee. 

I burial wlll be In Oakland ceme- pong tournament. 
tery. Mr. Dreckman and Mr. Free

" Mrs. Cozine died Thursday man will play in the men's Singles, 
rll,ht at the home of her daughter, and Mrs. Howe will participate in 
Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, in New the women's singles and in the 
Orleans, La. She spent most of mixed doubles with Mr. Freeman 
her lite In Johnson county, mov- as her partner. 
1111 to New Orleans last fall Mrs. Freeman and Professor 
, Survlvllll are her dau,hter, Howe will accomp'any the players 

Mrs. Beckwith; three sons,. Wal- to Cedar Rapids. 
• dron Cozine of New Orleans, La.; --------

Ohalmer Cozine of Whltin" and 
Noble Cozine of Chicaao; two 

• half-brothers, Winfield Waldron 
, of Iowa City and Vernon Waldron 
" ot Orv!l1e, Cal.; a half-sister, Mrs. 

P.dward Whiting of Whiting, and 
'one arandchild. 

ExtinlJuilh Blase 
Firemen were called to the resi

dence of Mrs. Mary Dvorak, 1022 
Highland drive, to extinauish a 
chimney blaze about 2:30 p. m. 
yesterday. There was no dalllBa.e. 

"Ask a PoUeeDlan%" 
The officer on the beat knows that your home 
is no place to keep your valuables and im.por. 
tant paper. ••• he knows that what you think 
is a hUlin, place is a buraJ,ar's loolcin, place ••• 
he boWl that even if criminals are c.~t, the 
~ are sel40m recovered. Ask him ••• and 
then uk UI how little it Cottl to rent a aafe 
depoait boE in our ItrOnl vaults. 

1935 Oldsmobile 2-Door Se
dan. Radio, hester, derrost
ing fan, bei,e finish, 30-day 
guarantee. 

] 936 Pontiac 
Motor aood, 
miles, heater, 
"uarantee. 

Town Sedan. 
9,000 actual 

radio, 30-day 

1934 Studebaker Dictator 8 
Coach. Very clean, low 
milell,e, ,ood tires, 30-day 
guarantee. 

11133 Continental Sed an. 
Cheap transportation. Make 
U8 an offer on this car. See 
It at the Studebaker soles 
room. 

HOGAN BROS. 
Studebaker Sales & Service 

114 S. Linn St. 

1935 Nosh l-Door Sedan, 
Deluxe equipment, r ad i 0, 
heat r, defroatlni lan, 30-

, doy aUarantee, tires prac
U('o lly new. 

1935 C hey r 0 let Master 
Coupe. Blue finish, healer, 
detrost\h, lon, motor and 
tires tulr. "n unusual bll1. 

1035 PlYmouth Sedan. Black 
finish, heat r, load Urn, 
motor load. A reul buy. 

, :I0-day lIullrahtee. 




